STRATEGIC GOAL TWO:
Prevent and Reduce Crime and Violence by A ssisting State,
Tribal, Local and Community–Based Programs
To pro vide lea de rsh ip in the are a o f cr im e prevention and control, the Departm ent of Justice (DOJ) continually
searches for wa ys to strengthen the criminal and juvenile justice capabilities of state, local and tribal
governm ents. Three DOJ components are at the forefront of the Department’s efforts to f ortif y com mu nity
safety acr oss th e na tion. T he O ffice of J ustic e Pr ogr am s (O JP) adm inister s for m ula and discr etion ary grant
program s, as well as provides targeted training and technical assistance on a wide range of criminal and
juvenile justice system improvements. In addition, OJP conducts research, evaluates programs and collects
and publishes crime-related statistical information. The Office of Comm unity Oriented Policing Services (COP S)
supp orts local e fforts to hire and deploy additional police officers and adopt comm unity policing practices. And
fina lly, the C om mu nity Rela tions Se rvice (C RS) assists state and local officials and civic leaders to prevent and
reso lve disputes and c onflicts emana ting from racial or ethnic tension. In support of this strategic goal, the
Dep artm ent’s O JP as sists the sta te, loc al, an d tribal gover nm ents th roug h its Bure aus a nd Pr ogra m O ffices.
In supp ort of S trateg ic Goa l II, OJP wo rks in pa rtners hip with fe dera l, state, lo cal a nd triba l gove rnm ents to
carry out its mission to impro ve the nation’s capacity to prevent and contro l crime , adm inister justice, and assist
crime victims. Its five Bureaus ad minister a variety of activities:
The Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA) provides leadership and assistance in support of state, local
and tribal justice strategies to achieve safer communities. Its program activities focus on reducing and
preventing crime, violence and drug abuse and improving the overall functioning of the criminal justice
system .
The Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS), the statistical arm of the Departmen t, collects and reports on a
portf ol io of statistics focusing on crime and the operation of the justice system. BJS, through its grant
activities, also assists state and local governments with the development of justice informa tion systems
and the collection, analysis and dissemination of statistical data.
The Nati onal Institute of Justice (NIJ) is the principa l fed eral agen cy for r esea rch o n crim e. Its role is to
build knowledge regarding “best practices” and “lessons learned” and to develop tools and
techn olog ies to he lp the crim inal ju stice co mm unity pre vent an d con trol c rime .
The Office of Juvenile Justice and D elinquency Prevention (OJJDP) provides national leadership,
coordination an d re sou rc es t o d eve lo p, im plement and support effective methods to prevent and
respond to juvenile delinquency and child victimization.
The Office for Victims of Crim e (OVC) provides federal resources to support victims’ assistance and
compensation programs around the country. OVC activities enhance the nation’s capac ity to assist
cr im e victims and provide leadership in changing the attitudes, policies and practices to promote justice
and he aling for all crime victims.
In addition, OJP ’s six program offices administer program activities designed to assist state, local and tribal
governm ents as follo ws:
The Corrections Program Office (CPO) provides financial and technical assistance to state, local and
tribal governments to implem ent correction-related programs, including corrections facility construction
and corr ection s-bas ed dr ug tre atm ent pr ogra ms .
The Drug Court Program Office (DCPO) supports the development, implem entation and improvement
of drug co urts by providing resourc es, training and tech nical assistance to state, local, and tribal
governm ents, and co urts.
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The Violence Against Women Office (VAWO) coordinates the Department’s legislative and other
initiatives relating to violence against women and administers a series of grant programs to help
preve nt, detec t, and stop violence against women, including domestic violence, stalking and sexual
assau lt.
The Executive Office for Weed and Seed (EOWS) helps communities build stronger, safer
neighborhoods by implem enting the Weed and Seed strategy, a commu nity-based, multi-disciplinary
approach to combating crime.
The Office for State and Local Domes tic Preparedness Support (OSLDPS) is responsible for
enhancing the capacity and capability of state and local jurisdictions to prepare for and resp ond to
incidents of dom estic terrorism.
The Office of the Police Corps and Law Enforcement Education (OPCLEE) provides college
educational assistance and professional leadership tra inin g to stu de nts wh o c om m it to p ub lic ser vice in
law enforce me nt, and sc ho la rsh ips with no service commitment to dependents of law enforcement
off icer s kill ed in the l ine o f du ty.

MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES
There are no existing material weaknesses that will hinder the achievement of goals in this area in FY 2002.
However, the D OJ O ffice o f Inspe ctor G ene ral (O IG), in its December 2000 list of the ten most serious
managem ent challenges facing the DOJ, listed two issues related to this area:

Grant Management - The OIG states that the Departm ent’s grant programs have a high risk for fraud given the
large am oun t of money involved and the tens of thousands of grantees. Due to DOJ grant programs averaging
slightly m ore tha n $ 90 0 m illio n p er y ea r, th e O IG h igh lig hte d the need for proper dispensation and monitoring of
funds, including co mp lete on-site monitoring r eviews; gr antee com plianc e with re porting rule s; and appr opriate
methodolo gies for compensating applicants for grants. Note that since this challenge affects all aspects of
mission in this area, it is reported under STRATEGIC GOAL SEVEN: Ensure Excellence, Accountability and
Integ rity.
Performance measures related to these management challenges are noted.

PROGRAM EVALUATIONS
Evaluation of the Servic es, Training, Officers and Prosecutors (STOP) Fo rmula Grants - An evaluation of
the STOP Formula Grants was completed and published during FY 2000. Over the course of the evaluation,
with assistance of the STOP program, states have made great strides in implementing their own strategies for
hel pin g victims of all three areas of violence against women; domestic violence, sexual assault, and stalking.
Statistics on arrests, prosecu tion, and other justice system activities are beginning to show the impact of the
changes stimulated by STOP.
The findings of th e eva luation revealed significant achievements. With the assistance of STOP, grantees
reported increases in the people they have served. In addition to serving more victims, practitioners reported
that the ir jobs have been made easier by working together with agencies in their community. Many subgrantees
noted that the receipt of fund ing is es sen tial for co ntin ue d im pro vem en ts in ser vice s fo r vic tim s of viol en ce . In
the ir view, if funding decreased, they would lose the progre ss the y have made using STOP funding. STOP
subgrantees perceive that their ST OP fun ding has helped comm unities make major improvements in all three
area s of viole nce again st wom en m ention ed ab ove.
In reviewing the programs across the country that stand out as having accom plished the goals of STOP,
several ke y el em en ts e m erg e. T he re m ust be sol id working relationships among all the players: law
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enfo rcem ent, prosecution, nonprofit victim service agencies, any victim witness assistance units that exist, and
medical establishments (for sexual assault). There m ust be will ingness to wor k together on every case u nless
there is a c om pe llin g reason not to, and participating agencies must develop and adopt protocols requiring
them to contact the appropriate partner agencies in response to every call. In addition, protocol development
mu st be a cross-disciplinary process from beginning to end. Law enforcement, medical personnel, and victim
service providers should be on the team de veloping the prosecution protocol, and the same cross-disciplinary
representation should be applied to developing protocols for law enforcement, victim services, and medical
services.
Eff ect ive programs have transformed the way the criminal justice system handles domestic violence and/or
sexual assault victims in their communities. The lessons learned fr om obs ervi ng these programs may guide us
in de velo ping m ore com pre hen sive do m estic viole nce and sexua l ass aul t ser vices acr oss th e co untr y.
Now that the shared qualities of accomplished programs have been extracted, we can begin to build the
foundation for a structure to be used in guiding other programs to success. However, following this tem pl ate is
not enough. A critical starting point is to focus on increasing awareness among the state grantees about the
prevalence of stalking offe nses, their seriousness, and the existence of many programs that can be used as
models for replication.
National Evalu ation of the COPS Program - An evaluation of the first four years of the COPS program was
com plete d dur ing FY 2 000 , exam ining the follo wing ar eas:
Client satisfaction
For many small jurisdictions, COPS was their first federal grant exp erie nce. A simplified application
process and customer service orientation was successful with law enforc em ent agen cies serving these
smaller areas. Additionally, small and large agenc ies with prior federal grants experience found the
COPS grants easier than others to request and administer. The grantees reported high levels of
satisfaction with the application an d adm inistration processes.
Effect on level of policing
Preliminary findings by an e xterna l eva lua tor e stim ated that by 20 03, t he C OP S pr ogr am will h ave
raised the le vel of p olicing to a figu re be tween 62,70 0 and 83,90 0 ful l-tim e off icers. T he re port n oted,
however, that preliminary count estimates “should be treated with extreme caution.” The COPS Office
has expressed its concerns about som e of the me thodology used to develop that projection. The
COPS Office’s internal survey of grantees indicated that as of August 2000 there were 73,692 C O PS
funded officers on the street. Unlike the evaluator, who contacted 800 grantees and extrapolated
resu lts base d on F Y 199 8 data , COP S con tacted every gr antee at lea st twice. T his cur rent d ata
provides strong support for the COPS Office projection that all 100,000 officers will be on the street by
FY 2002.
The COPS program accelerated transitions to locally defined versions of com mu nity policing in at least
two ways . First, C OP S fu nds stim ula ted a natio nal con versa tion a bou t com m unity policing and
provided training and technical assistance. With the assistance of the COPS program, the idea of
adopting an approach labeled community policing was very enticing to chief executives. Second,
COPS hiring funds and innovative policing grants provided the opportunity to chief executives to add
new comm unity policing programs without immediately having to cut back other programs, increase
response time, or suffe r other adverse conseq uence s.
Effects on organizational and technological innovation
The COPS application produced a founda tion that was crucial to the success of the COPS program .
The application required specification of a comm unity policing strategy, thereby offering an occasion for
engaging broa d seg me nts of th e age ncy an d com mu nity in plan ning th at strate gy. Add itionally, C OPS
resources allowed agencies the opportunity to add new modes of policing without drawing resources
away fr om existing priorities.
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Effects on crime
Although the program is too young to determine its effect on crime, the adoption of new policing tactics
by so many agencies presents an opportunity to investigate which tactics had beneficial effects on
cr im e rate s. By sta tistica lly relating local crime trends to the adoption of new tactics, it should be
possible to identify p rom ising strate gies tha t are m ore l ikely th an not to reduce crime more rapidly than
the na tional a verag e.
In conc lusion , until pr om ising stra teg ies a re id en tifie d, a ser ies o f site ob ser vatio ns s ho ul d p rov e h el pf ul in
distinguishing between e ffective and ineffe ctive uses of these pro mising strategies.
Evaluations expected to be completed during FY 2001:
Violence Against Women Act - Evaluation of Grants to Encourage Arrest Policies Program - The Gran ts
to Encou rage Arre st Policies evaluation will examine processes related to program implem entation, and will
assess the impact of programs in the states of Arizo na , Ca lif ornia, New York, Tennessee, Texas and
Wisconsin.
Byrne - Tribal Strategies A gainst Violen ce Initiative - Th e T riba l Str ateg ies Ag ains t Viol enc e Initiat ive
evaluation will document the processes used by tribal communities to develop and im plem ent stra tegies to
reduce violence in seven sites, analyze and document differences and similarities related to the development
and impl em entatio n of l oca l strate gies, an d rep ort loc al an d natio nal f indings.
Hig h Intensity Drug Trafficking Areas (HIDTA) Assessment - The evaluation will examine local problem s
targeted by the original five HIDTA gateways; Hou ston, Los Angeles, Miami, New York City, and the So uthwest
Border (Texas to California). The assessment is examining local problems targeted by these gateways and will
address the approaches adopted to resolve problems and progress to date.
COPS - 311 Evalu atio n - This evaluation will study program participation and implementation to assess the
extent to which there is a reduction in the volume of inappropriate emergency calls for service as a resu lt of
implementing the 311 alternative.
COPS - Youth Firearms Violence Initiative Evaluation - This evaluation will include a numbe r of case
studies assessing the effectiveness of targeted enforcement in reducing youth firearm violence, reducing
violent gang ac tivity, and firearm s related dr ug offen ses.
Operation Drug Test Evaluation - This evaluation will include an examination of the proces ses in volve d in
implementation, context, resource needs and allocations, and evaluation of programs nationally. Also included
in the assessment will be the impact of changes in local policy and practice , and changes in characteristics of
the defendant population.
Violent Offender Incarceration and Truth-in-Sentencing Grants Evaluation - This evaluation will examine
leg islative action s, sente ncing patter ns, co rrec tional p opu lations , system co sts, and crim e rates in all 50 states.
Seven states have been selected for an in-depth exam ination of sentenc ing and co rrectional re form s:
California, Minnesota, New York, North Carolina, Oregon, Texas and Virginia.
During FY 2 002, NIJ will be involved in the following p rogram evaluations:
Violence Against Women Act - This will include an evaluation of grants to combat violent crimes ag ainst
wom en on campuses (the evaluation will analyze the program characteristics and effectiveness) and an
evaluation of the Civil Legal Assistance program. This study will document local programs funded, exam ine
grantee plan ning a nd im plem entatio n, eval uate th e nee d for and a deq uac y of spe cial co nditions p ertaining to
victim confidentiality, and determ ine the effec tiveness of these pro gram s.
Community Prosecution Initiative - NIJ will undertake a national evaluation examining both the process of
how this major initiative is being im pl em en ted , an d th e im pa ct o f co m m un ity pr ose cu tion on loc al crim e
proble ms. Findings in best practices and lesso ns learne d will be dissem inated to the field. Th e proce ss
evaluation was recently funded and the outcome will follow by FY 2002.
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COPS School Resource Officer (SRO) Program Assessment - This national a ssessment will provide a
description of various models implemented under the SRO Program and measurem ent of the impact of various
SR O p rog ram s on sele cte d ind icato rs of sch ool safe ty.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2.1:
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Improve the crime-fighting and criminal/juvenile justice system capabilities of state, tribal, and
local g overn men ts.

Annual Goal 2.1: Improve the crime-fighting and criminal/juvenile justice system capabilities of
state, tribal, and local governments.

STRATEGIES
¨
¨
¨

Provide funding to support state and local criminal justice system
initiatives.
Focus resources to reduce crime and improve criminal justice services
and ope ration s in Ind ian C oun try.
Improve th e capa city of the nation ’s “first respond er” com mun ity to
respond to terrorist incidents, including those involving weapons of
mass destruction, by providing consultatio n, training, equipment, and
other resources.
Improve th e capa city of state and loc al law enforc emen t to respo nd to
emerging or specializ ed crime issues, such as white collar crime and
compu ter related crime, by providing targeted training, technical
assistance, or other technological innovations.
Provide d irect techn ical suppo rt to state, tribal, and loca l enforcem ent,
when appro priate.
Develop and support programs and services that target the reduction of
the inc ide nc e an d c on seq ue nc es o f fam ily viole nc e, in clu din g d om est ic
viole nc e an d c hild victim izat ion .
Build knowledge about crime and justice by conducting research and
evalu atio n, d evelo pin g a nd test ing ne w te ch no log ies, ga the ring
statistics, and disseminating results.

OJP co ntin ue s to inve st sig nificant
resources
in
e sta bl ishin g
partnerships with state , local and
tribal gover nm ents a nd, thr oug h its
program activities, provides federal
le ad ers hip regarding m atte rs o f cr im e
and the justice system.

For example, the Edward Byrne
Memorial State and Local Law
¨
Enforcement Assistance Formula
Grant Program provides grants to the
states and territories, which, in turn,
allocate funds to the local level.
¨
Funds awarded under this program
can be used in one or more of the
¨
p r o g ram ’s 2 8 p u r p o s e s a re a s
in c l u d i n g : d e m a n d r e d u ctio n
e d u c a t io n
p r o g r a m s ; mu lti¨
ju ris di cti o n a l t a s k f o rc e s ; a nd
inno vative
programs
that
dem onst rate new and different
app roac hes to enfo rcem ent, pr osec ution, an d adj udica tion of d rug o ffen ses an d othe r seriou s crim es.
Another exampl e of how OJP’s programs have evolved to respond to the needs of state, local, and tribal
gover nm ents is the program work being done with respect to domestic terrorism. While the federal government
pla ys a m aj or r ol e in pre ven ting an d re spo nd ing to te rro rist incidents, the state and l oca l pub lic safe ty
com mu nity serve as our nation’s “first responders.” Unfortunately, most state and local governments lack the
specialized equipment and skills needed to respond effectively -- especially to attacks involving chem ical,
biological or nu cl ea r we ap on s. In co ord ina tion with its fe de ral pa rtn ers , su ch as t he FB I’s N atio na l D om est ic
Prepare dness Office, OJP sp onsors basic and advanced first responder training, provides targeted technical
assistance and grants to help states and localities obtain needed equipment and participate in situational
exercises.
Advances in te ch no lo gy h ave gre atl y inc rea sed crim ina l int el lig en ce , inf orm atio n sh arin g amon g jurisdictions,
and the ability to track and analyze local crime trends. In addition, technology has provide d va luab le too ls to
help criminal justice agencies enhance their ability to lower crime and improve their operations. For example,
with OJP’s assistance , schools ac ross the nation ar e enha ncing sa fety b y implem enting concealed weapons
detection systems and surveillance technologies. In addition, OJP is developing other law enforcement
applications, including investigative and forensics tools, less-than-lethal devices, crime m apping, and vehicle
stopping devices . Thro ugh OJP prog ram s, states a nd lo cal j urisdiction s have in terstate and n ationa l acc ess to
criminal records a nd have im proved the q uality of data m aintained by and su bm itted to these systems.
Accurate state data helps to improve the FBI administered national criminal record systems, such as the
Intersta te Identification Index, the National Protection Order File, the National Sex Offender File, and the
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National Instant Criminal Background Check System (NICS), which provides pre-sale record checks pursuant
to the Brady Act. OJP is also promoting integrated criminal justice information technolo gy and design to
facilitate an d a ssis t sta te a nd loc al inte gra tion eff ort s. T he go al is to ac hie ve a na tional integrated justice
information en viro nm en t tha t wil l facilitate the development of information sharing systems by federal, state,
and loc al crim inal justice agen cies.
OJP is working to ensure that tribal governments are included in efforts to improve access to and integration of
criminal justice and information technology. To do this, OJP has increased its efforts to channel justice-related
resources to m ak e e xisting pro gra m s, tr ad itiona lly a vailable to states and local entities, more relevant to the
needs of tribal governmen t s. A D OJ priority is to assist tribal governments in building comprehensive and
eff ect ive law enforcement and public safety systems to provide a foundation for healthy communities through
com pre hen sive problem -solving based on indigenous justice practices and systems. For example, the goal of
the Comprehensive Indian Resources for Comm unity and Law Enforcement Project is to enhance tribal
governm ents’ respon se to public saf ety and to imp rove the qua lity of life in three tribal com mu nities.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 2.1

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

Tribal Pr ison G rants
Tribal C ourts
Byrne Form ula Grants
Byrne D iscretionary G rants
Community Policing
Local Law E nforcem ent Block G rants
Correction al Facilities Gr ants
C o op e ra ti ve A g re em e n t P r og r am
V i ol en c e A ga in s t W o m en A c t Pr o gr a m s
State Crim inal Alien As sistanc e Program
Crime C ontrol - State & L ocal Law En force.

FTE

$ mil

FY 2002
Requested

FTE

$ mil

FTE

0
5
487
59
270
591
646
0
288
12

0
0
0
0
15
0
0
0
0
0

0
8
499
78
311
522
685
0
274
399

0
0
0
0
20
0
0
0
0
0

35
8
500
0
387
400
0
35
375
265

0
0
0
0
20
0
0
0
0
0

2

0

1

0

1

0

Crim e Contr ol - Federal
P S O B – D is a b il it y a n d F L E D A P ro g ra m s
PSO B – D eath Benefits
Asset Forfeiture Fund – Permanent Bud.
Auth.
Telecommunications Carrier Compliance

0
0
29
463

0
0
0
0

3
2
33
619

0
0
0
0

3
2
33
432

0
0
0
0

262

0

201

0

0

0

FBI S alaries and Expen ses
FBI C onstruc tion
National Institute of Justice
Bureau of Justice Statistics
Regional Information Sharing System (OJP)

223
6
51
26
21

3215
0
0
0
0

256
5
70
29
25

3,112
0
0
0
0

265
0
55
32
25

3058
0
0
0
0

9
1
77
39
2
3569

0
0
0
551
0
3781

9
0
220
23
11
4283

0
0
0
626
0
3,758

9
0
220
28
11
3121

0
0
0
637
0
3715

W hite Collar Crim e Information C enter
Crime C ontrol Program
Counterterrorism (OJP)
Management and Administration (OJP)
Drug D emonstr ation
TOTAL

Skills

FY 2001
Enacted

OJP require s skilled adm inistrators with expertise in program development, grant
administration, tec hn ica l as sis tan ce , ev alu ati on an d im ple me nta tio n. In addition, OJP seeks
staff with expertise in social sci e n ce research including the collection and analysis of
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Information
Technology

FB I pro gra ms in th is area rely upon: NICS (a national na me ch eck system that com pares the identity
of firearm purc hasers ag ainst several databa ses to dete rmine eligibility for firearm pu rch ase ), IAF IS
(identifies individuals thro ug h n am e, d ate of b irth , an d fin ge rpr int c om pa riso ns ), Q SIS (tra ck s all
training conducted at Quantico). The OJP program is supported by the NCJRS system. OJP relies
upon data from the Pr o g r a m A c countability Library (PAL), which is an internal, automated grant
cataloging system.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 2.1

2.1A

Support Local Criminal Justice

Background/ Program Objectives:
The Byrne Law Enforcement Assistance Program is composed of two grant programs: the Edward Byrne
Memorial State and Local Law Enforcement Assistance Formula Grant Program and the Edward Byrne
Memorial State and L ocal La w Enforc em ent Assistance Discretionary Grant Program (which will be
discontinued in FY 2002. The Byrne Formula Grant Program assists states and units of local governmen t in
carrying out programs that offer a high probability of improving the functioning of the criminal justice system,
with a special em ph asis on nationwide and multi-level drug control strategies and violent crime prevention. The
states, in c on sul tatio n w ith l oc al off icia ls, de vel op sta tew ide dru g a nd viol en t cr im e str ategies and funding
priorities to a dd res s an d to im pro ve th e fu nc tion ing of t he ir criminal justice systems, while supporting national
priorities and objectives. Grantees may direct the funds received under the Byrne Formula Grant Program in
one or more of the 28 prog ram purpo se areas authorized by the law. While the discretionary program was
intended to provide competitive funding for innovative programs, unrequested, non-comp etitive projects here
sign ifican tly er ode d its fl exibility.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Byrne Programs Exhibiting High
Probability of Improving the Criminal Justice System
Target: 50
Act ual: 50
Discussion: Each year, BJA awards funds to 56
eligible states and territories based on a formula specified
in the legislation, unless an a pplica nt fails to com ply with
statuto ry program requ irem ents. T hese fund s are u sed to
develop and implement projects that improve the
functioning of th e c rim ina l ju stic e sy ste m . Sta tes use the ir
own planning process and subgrants funds to local
criminal justice agencies for use within 28 purpose areas.
Each grant is for a per iod of three year s with the possibil ity
of additional extension. The funding results in hundreds of Data Collection a n d S torage: Data will be collected from
eac h state and territory receiving Byrne funding throu gh
proje cts throughout the United States. Each year, BJA Grantee Annu al Reports s ubmitted on line through on- site
grant ma nag ers co ndu ct on-site visits that identify monitoring.
exemplary programs. At least one on- site visit to each
state and territory was conducted in FY 2000. In addition, Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated
through on-site monitoring. Each year, BJA program m onitors
states are required to submit Annual Reports to BJA that identify characteristics during on-site visits that identify
provide program accom plishments as well as reports on p r og r am s as exem plary, therefore having a high probability of
any evaluations conducted that year. Through review of i m p ro vi n g t h e f u n c ti on i ng o f t h e c r im i n al ju s t ic e s ys t em .
these reports, BJA grant managers iden tify other p roje cts
Data Limitations: BJA will not perform formal out c om e
that m ay be exem pla ry.
evaluations on all projects i d entified as exhibiting a high
Public Benefit: The Byrne Formula Grant p r ob a bi li ty of i m pr o vi n g t h e c r im i n al ju s t ic e s ys t em .
Program assists states and units of local governme nt in
carrying out programs that improve the functioning of the
criminal justice system with an emphasis on drug control
and viole nt cr ime aim ed a t imp rovin g pu blic safe ty.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expec t to
ach ieve the projected FY 2001 goal. In FY 2001, BJA will begin planning and developm ent activities for
conversion from a pap er-b ased gran ts adm inistration p roce ss to an Interne t base d, end to end gran ts
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managem ent system. The new system will include pe rfo rm an ce rep ort ing co m po ne nts tha t wil l as sist B JA in
tracking exem plary prog ram s.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, the Byrne State and Local Law Enforcement Form ula Assistance Program will continue to support
programs that exhibit impro vement of the criminal justice system. This effort will be accomplished by
conducting extensive outreach and regional conferences for grantees. Also, through monitoring visits, OJP will
continue to identify exempl ary programs that show a high probability of improving the functioning of the criminal
justice system throu ghout the 5 0 states and six territories. The OJP will continue to sponsor conferences which
will provide training and technical assistance in the areas of criminal justice planning, address emerging trends
and issues, discuss chan ges in p rogr am requ irem ents, a nd al low o ppo rtunities fo r fee dba ck fr om gran tees. N o
funding is requested for the discretionary program.
Crosscutting Activities:
The BJ A p rog ram ac tivitie s involve on-going coordination by BJA and other DOJ staff members, as well as
state, lo cal, a nd triba l units of gover nm ent.
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2.1B

Reduce Crime and Improv e Criminal Justice Sy stems an d Operations in Indian Country

Background/ Program Objectives:
Under the T ribal R esou rces G rant P rogr am , the C OPS office awar ds gra nts that f un d a dd itional law
enforcement officers, training, and equipment. OJP established the Tribal Cou rt Prog ram as on e m ethod to
reduce crim e an d im pro ve the crim inal just ice sys tem s an d op era tions in India n C oun try. T riba l co urts have
existed in one form or another for several hundred years. H owever, in the last ten years there has been an
unparalleled growth in their vitality, importance, and workload. This growth is due to a number of factors
includ ing econo mic de velopm ent on m any reservations,
which has increased the need for reliable means of settling
disputes that arise in the ordinary course of business. For
example, the need for annual adjudication in tribal courts is
spurred by managing complex issues such as: regulation
of ga m ing , air an d w ate r po llu tion co ntr ol , m ining, banking,
and toxic waste disposal.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Nu m be r of Gr an ts P rov ided to
Indian Tribes
Target: 250
Act ual: 199
Discussion: COPS fell short of the targeted
performance due to lack of fun ding. W hile the targe t was Data Collection and Storage: Data for this indicator will be
based on a budget request of $45 million, only $40 million taken from the C OPS Managem ent S y s te m (CM S). From
was received. COPS will continue to award grants to tribal CMS, information can be ac cess ed regarding individual grants
and grantees .
age ncies c onting ent up on the am oun t rece ived.
Public Benefit: American Indians are more likely Data Validation an d Verification: COPS will query CMS.
to be the victim of a crime than the average U.S . residen t.
The grants awarded by the COPS office provide tribal Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
agencies with funding that allows them to provide higher
qua lity law e nfor cem ent se rvices to their community; which
contributes to a better quality of life.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on progra m p erfo rm anc e in FY 2 000 , COP S doe s not
expect to achieve the corresponding FY 2001 target, due to the funding shortage mentioned above.
Performance Meas ure: Tribal C ourts
Target: 10 ne w, 38 E nha nce me nts
Act ual: 41 ne w, 33 E nha nce me nts
Discussion: BJA developed and issued a
com petitive program solicitation that was m ailed to 1,224
eligible trib es in Ma y 19 99 an d fu nd ed 41 pla nn ing grants,
33 enha nce me nt/imp lem entatio n gra nts an d 7 oth er tribal
court gran ts. Altho ugh the tar get for enhancements was
not reached, the total number of grants far exceeded the
original estimate. This program will be continued through
FY 2002 and FY 2000 funds will be awarded in FY 2001.
Public Benefit: Triba l c ou rts h el p N ativ e
American comm unities to develop the ca pability to address
the ir own crime problems within their communities rather
than having a gen cies ou tside Indian Cou ntry impose a
criminal justice system upon them.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on program performance in FY 2000, we expe ct to ach ieve
the projected FY 2001 goal. However, BJA=s target
numb ers for FY 2001 and beyond are contingent entirely
on Congressional appropriations, as well as applications
received from tribal organizations.

Data Definition: Enhanc ement grants ar e designed to
increase or i m p ro ve th e va lu e an d q ua li ty of e xi s ti n g p r og r am s
for no more than two years.
Data Colle ction and Storage: Information is collected from
Tribal C ourt files.
Data V a lidation and V erification: BJA c losely monitors
grantees to validate and verify performance through progress
reports s u b m itted by grantees, onsite monitoring and
telephone contac t.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
COPS will continue to award grants to tribal agencies in FY 2002. The funding provided, combin ed with
technical ass ista nc e, w ill g ive g ran tee s th e to ol s th ey n ee d to co ntin ue the lev el of s erv ice de livery to the
com m unity.
In FY 2002, the Tribal Court Program will continue to award development, implementation, and enhancement
gran ts to continue operations of the tribal judicial systems. The Tribal Court Program will provide: financial and
technical assistance for federally recognized Indian Tribal governments to further development; enhancement
for continued o peration of tribal ju dicial systems (enh anc em ent grants are designed to increase or improve the
value and quality of existing programs for no m ore than two years); education and training for tribal court
personn el; and pro mo te coope ration am ong tribal justice system s and the fe deral an d state judiciary systems.

Crosscutting Activities:
OJP is responsible for programs affecting Indian Country and meets on a regular basis with representatives
from the Department of the Interior’s Bureau of Indian Affairs and DOJ’s Office of Tribal Justice.
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2.1C

Improve Domestic Preparedness

Background/ Program Objectives:
While the federal government pla ys an integral role in the pr evention and r espo nse to terror ist threats , the state
and loca l pub lic safe ty com mu nity serves a s our n ation’s firs t respo nde rs. Un fortu natel y, mo st state and local
gover nm ents lack the specialized equipment and expertise needed to effectively respond to and manage
terrorist attacks. In 1999, the OJP established the Office of State and Local Domestic Preparedness Support
(OSLDPS) to p rov ide sta te a nd loc al firs t re spo nd ers with the m ost co m pre he nsiv e tr ain ing and support
available to combat terrorist attacks, especially those involving weapons of mass destruction, such as
che mic al, biol ogica l, and nucl ear w eap ons.
The OJ P’s OS LD PS ha s m ad e g rea t str ide s in d eve lo pin g c om pre he nsiv e training pro gram s for o ur na tion’s
first responder community by providing technical assistance and gra nts to states and lo calities for the purp ose
of procuring appropriate basic level first responder equipment. A key feature of this program is the Center for
Do m est ic Pre pa red ne ss ( CD P), wh ich is a “ live ag en t” tr ain ing facility that offers advanced level
counter terrorism courses to a full spectrum of first responder personnel, including firefighters, emergency
medical personnel, hazardous m aterial units, and law enforcem ent officia ls. OS LDP S also provide s fund s to
the National Dom estic Prepare dness C onsortium , a five mem ber con sortium tha t brings a unique se t of assets
to OJP’s dom estic prepare dness initiative and de livers specialized training to the e me rgency resp onse
com mu nity.
In FY 2000, $8M was distributed to states for the development of comprehensive state p lans . The goal is to
have each state take full inventory of their state of readiness. These plans will be used by OSLDPS to make
future fun ding decisions with respe ct to training, technical assistanc e, equipm ent and e xercises.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Num ber of First Responders
Trained
Target: 2,000
Act ual: 8,856
Discussion: OSLD PS provided state and local
gover nm ents with the opportunity to train their first
responders in a var iety o f co urs es o n d om est ic
prepare dness. The program strategy will continue with
new co ur se s b ein g d eve lo pe d to exp and the range of
training offered.
Public Benefit: OSLDPS has trained a large
portion of the nation=s first responders through an array of
courses deal ing with we apo ns of m ass de struction and
do m est ic prep ared ness. T he stra tegy has increa sed sta te
and loca l gove rnm ents = ability to prepare for weapons of
ma ss destruction terror ist incidents.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on prog ram perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expect to exceed
the projected FY 2001 target, with a current estimate of
9,200 .

Data Collection and Storage: OSL DPS tracks th e numb er of
s t u de n ts t ra in e d i n a s i m pl if i ed c o m pu t er b as e d sy s te m .
Data Validation and Verificatio n: Applic ation inform ation is
retained by the Center for Domestic Prepared ness and in a
database. The information is then cross- referenced against
the electronic ticket issues by the onsite coordinator.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, based on the specific needs identified in each state plan, OJP will provide targeted training
progra m s to first res pon ders a nd gr ants to assist state and l oca l em erge ncy re spon se ag enc ies to procure
equ ipm ent c ritica l to a n ef fec tive re spo nse cap abil ity.
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Crosscutting Activities:
The OSLDPS coo rdinates with the FBI’s National Domestic Preparedness Office. These offices are responsible
for coordinating domestic preparedness programs and activities throughout the Federal Governm ent to ensure
that a robust crisis and co nseque nce infrast ructure is established nationwide to address the threat posed by
terrorist use of weapons of mass destruction. In addition, OSLDPS works with the DOD, NSC, FEMA, and DOE
in carrying out its mission to better serve state a nd loca l governm ents.
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2.1D

Improve Response Time to Crime
Background/ Program Objectives:
The FBI's Integrated Automated Fingerprint Identification System (IAFIS) was developed to enahnce
the FB I's m issio n to pro vide ide ntif ica tion ser vice s to the Na tion 's l aw en fo rc em en t co m m un ity and to
organizations where crim inal ba ckg roun d historie s are a critical f actor in con sidera tion for em ploym ent.
The IAFIS provides tenprint, latent print, subjec t search, and criminal h istory request services,
document submission, and image request services to federal , state, and loc al law en forcem ent users.
IAF IS wa s pr oc ure d a s th ree seg m en ts: th e A uto m ate d F ing erp rint Ide ntif ication System (AFIS)
segm ent, the Interstate Identific atio n Index segment, and the Identification, Tasking, and Networking
segm ent. Each segment provides discrete capabilities and works in conjunction with the other
segm ents to suppo rt FBI Service Providers and e xternal users in their law en forcem ent capa cities.

Interstate availab ility of com plete com puterized c riminal rec ords is increasingly vital for crim inal investigations,
prosecution, sentencing, corre ctio na l su pe rvisio n a nd rel ea se, an d c om m un ity no tific atio n. T his in fo rm atio n is
also necessary to conduct thorough background ch ecks for those applying for licenses, firearm purchases, and
work involving the safety and well-being of children, the elderly, and the disabled.
The OJP’s Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) provides direct technical support to states through the National
Criminal History Improvement Program (NCHIP). The goal of NCHIP is to improve the qua lity and a cce ssibility
of the nation’s criminal history records and records of prote ctive orders involving domestic violence and
stalking; support the development and enhanc em ent of state se x offen der re gistries; an d pro mo te the c apa bility
and participation in national systems including the FBI’s National Instant Criminal Background Check System
(NICS), Interstate Identification Index (III), and the Na tiona l Se x Offe nde r Re gistry. Cu rre ntly, a ll sta tes r ece ive
fund ing for autom ating the ir state cr imina l justice reco rds.
The Police Corps Program is a leadership and training program that provides educational scholarships and
training opportunities to highly qualified young people. In return, Police Corps participants agree to serve cities
and counties as police officers and sheriff’s deputies for four years after graduation. These graduates are
placed in state and loca l police de partm ents in geog rap hic
areas with the gre atest need fo r additional police officers.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Average Response Time for
Fingerprint Sub missions Un der IAFIS (hours)
Target: Criminal: 2 hours
Civil: 24 hours
Actual: Criminal : 13 hours
C ivil: 8 hours*
* Only six months of data was available (March –
September 2000)
Publi c Benefit: The actual response time data provided
abo ve for criminal submissions is much higher than the
targeted response time. This average response tim e is
skewed dramatically by a small percentage of submissions
that have taken a long time to compute. Although the
number of s ub m issio ns r eq uirin g man ual intervention may
be small, they have a sign ificant effect on the average
response time. Some of these submissions have taken
months to reso lve. Un fortu natel y, only limited data e xists
from which to extract submiss ion response time reports for
FY 2000.
The figures shown for March through
September 2000 represent the best available data. A new
manual system will better capture the needed information
beg inning in M arch of 20 01.
The res po nse tim es fo r cr im ina l el ec tro nic sub m issio ns is
higher than civil electronic submissions for a number of
reasons.
The criminal submissions require additional

Data Collection and Storage: Data for FY 1998/9 9 was
taken from the Id entification Au tomated Servic es (IDA S )
system. FY 2000+, the FBI will use data from IAFIS.
Data Validation and Verification: Analysis w ill be conduc ted
on available systems statistics to measure response times.
Data Limitatio ns: The IA FIS h as both manu al and elect ronic
subm ission processes. The manual submission proc ess has
no tracking m atrix. Data integrity will improve a s the
proportion of electronically fingerpr ints increas e. NO TE th at
th e two-hour res ponse time for c riminal elec tronic
subm issions applies to those th at require a respon se.
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processing steps (both automated and manual). One of
the big ge st fa cto rs a ffe ctin g th e re spo nse tim es o n c rim inal
submissions is the am oun t of m anu al e ffo rt invo lved in
processing those requ ests. F or example, in FY 2000
approximately 63% of the criminal submissions "hit" on an
existing rec ord . W hil e o nl y ap pro xim ate ly 1 0% of t he civil
submissions "hit" on an existing record. When a criminal
or civil submission "hits" on an existin g record, the
submitted fingerprints must be compared against the
existing fingerprint record to determine whether they are
identical. This comparison is completed by a fingerprint
examiner. If the finge rprint e xamin er co nsider s the two to
be identical, the records are forwarded to another Data Collection and Storage: Data is collected by program
ma na ge rs thr ou gh the lead ag en cy in each participatin g state.
fin gerprint examiner to "verify"
that the submitting
finger prints and the existing fingerprint record are identical. Data Validation and Verification: Program m anagers review
Since appr oxima tely 10 % o f th e c ivil su bm issio ns, in information from the state (state has previously signed
comparison to a pp roxim ate ly 6 3% of t he crim inal assurances that graduates will be on p atrol in the appr opriate
subm issions, require additional manual intervention, the areas) and verif ies state assurances.
average response time for civil subm issions is much lower Data Limitations: Monitoring each participatin g police agency
is difficult due to the volume o f participatin g police agencies
than th e aver age respo nse tim e for crim inal su bm issions.
Also, the FBI's target response times for and the fact t hat state lead agencies do not visit every
electronically submitted crim inal and civil fingerprints were partic ipating agency.
established without th e expec tation of some of the current
factors that af fect th e actu al re sults su ch as : 1) iden tifications to subje cts with a manual arrest history, 2)
search activity involving sensitive subjec ts, 3) search activity involving subjects with missing file data, 4)
submissions whose workflow has been interrupted by a transient system anom aly, and 5) occasional workload
spikes .
The FBI's origin al co nce pt was th at the manual arrest histories would be converted to automated
records by th e st art of IA FIS . Du e to the lar ge ba ck lo g o f fin ge rpr int s ub m issio ns experienced by the FBI in the
years prior to IAFIS, available personnel were shifted from converting the criminal history records to processing
fingerprints in an effort to reduce the backlog. With IAFIS, this backlog has been eliminated and the FBI has
begun to address the remaining manual criminal history records. The continued conversion of the manual
arre st history re cord s will re duc e the p erce ntage of sub missio ns req uiring m anu al inter vention.
Since FY 2000 was the first complete fiscal year of operation, the data presented abo ve contains a
high number of scheduled and unsc he du le d m ain tenance periods which is not unusual for a new system the
size and complexity of IAFIS. The FBI has developed a comprehensive plan addressing system com pon ents
that have the greatest potential to caus e service disrup tions an d have outline d fea sible a nd pr actica l action to
reduce service disruptions. Steps taken to date have shown steady improvement during the year 2000. For the
first 25 days of March 2001, the new data indicates approximately 93% of electronic criminal answer required
submissions are being responded to within two hours. The new data also indicates that approximately 99.7% of
the civil electronic subm issions are being resp onded to within twenty-four hours.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: We expect to achie ve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.
Performance Meas ure: Police Corps Graduates Serving One Year Community Patrol
Target: 350 Act ual: 345
Discussion: The FY 200 0 targ et was n ot m et
becau se training classes lost participants as a result of removal or resignation. In the future, to reduce
removals and resignations, we are encou rag ing careful selection processes to correct the problem. Although
the FY 2000 goal was not met, we will continue to c oordinate with pa rticipating state Police Corp s program s,
review and revise state plans, and negotiate budgets. The past strategy of recruiting and providing technical
assistance by phone, through site visits, and during national conferences has proved succe ssful and will
con tinue to b e utilized .
Public Ben efit: T he Police Corps addresses violent crime by helping state and local law enforcement
agencies inc rea se t he nu m be r of off ice rs w ith a dva nc ed ed uc atio n a nd tra inin g a ssig ned to comm unity patrol.
The program m otivates highly qualified young people to serve as police officers and sheriffs' deputies in the
mu nicipal ities, coun ties, and states th at nee d them mo st.
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FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 2000, we do not
expect to ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 goa l. Cur rent e stima tes pro ject th at 4 44 police corps graduates
will serve one year com munity patrol.
Performance Measure: Awards Made During the Fiscal
Year to Assist States and Territories – Discontinued
Measure
Target: 50 Act ual: 48
Discussion: In FY 2000, BJS made grant awards
to 48 s tates u nde r the N CH IP prog ram . Two states,
Idaho and New Mexico, did not receive awards in FY
2000. Idaho did not sub m it an ap pl ica tion for fun din g in
FY 2000 because Idaho had adequate funds to continue
activities supp orte d und er the NC HIP pr ogra m. D ue to
state-leve l delays in submitting a revised application, New
Mexico rece ived its FY 20 00 gr ant a ward in early FY 2001.
Although the target was n ot me t, due to external fac tors,
BJS does not character ize the se res ults as prob lem atic to
Data Collection and Storage: Data is obtained by reviewing
the effective administration of the NCHIP program and will the Off ice of C omptro ller record s main taine d in the
not see k c ha ng es in im pleme ntation strateg y. Howe ver, it Com ptroller ’s rep ository.
was determined that this measure was too workload/output
Data Validation and Verification: Program managers review
oriented. In addition, it does not adequately measure the
project report as well as gran tee progres s repor ts. T his
performance of the NC HIP progra m, as a ll 50 states and includes monitoring O C data, FB I repo r ts and pub lished
territories are eligible to apply and receive annual funding survey findings.
under this program; therefore, it will be discontinued.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
Public Benefit: The goal o f the NC HIP pro gra m is
to imp rove pub lic sa fety b y impr oving the accuracy and
availab ility of the criminal records including records of domestic violence, sex offender data, and protection
orders. Inter state acc ess to com ple te an d ac cur ate c rim inal rec ord s are nec essa ry to sup port th e imm ediate
identification of persons prohibited from firearm purchases
or holding positions of responsibility involving children, the
eld erl y, or t he disable d. Reliable criminal history records
are also nec essary to ensure officer safety and to support
criminal justice decisions on pretrial release, career
c r i m i n a l c har g i n g , s e n t e n c in g , a n d c o r r ec t io n a l
assignm ents. Background checks for national security and
related purposes are also dependent upon the quality of
the records on which they are based.
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, the FBI will maintain quick response times for
fingerprint identification under IAFIS. In addition, the FBI
Acad em y’s Field Police Training Program will serves as
the fou nd atio n for the FBI's comprehensive training
assistance to loc al, co unty, a nd state la w enf orce me nt.
This program provides training in the investigative,
mana gerial, technical, and administrative aspects of law
enfo rcem ent.
In FY 2 002, BJS will continue to support the NCHIP
program through technology-based criminal justice
information grants to improve state com puterization effo rts.
This includes efforts to continue automating state criminal
records and co nducting state-level surveys every two
years to ensure the sta tes are m ak ing pro gre ss in the ir
automation goals. OJP will also continue to support the

Data Collection and Storage Data are obtained by reviewing
the O ff i c e of Comptroller records maintained in the
Com ptroller ’s rep ository.
Data Validation and Verification: Program managers review
project report as well as g rantee prog ress re ports. T his
i n cludes monitorin g OC data, FB I reports and pu blis h ed
survey findings.
Data Limitations: Data are not available annually. The
survey of state C riminal H istory Inf ormation System s is
conduc ted every two years. An ad ditional year is then needed
to analyze and publish results of survey findings. In addition,
states receive funding to automate current records only and
do not receive funds to automate archived criminal records.
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Police Corps P rogram by providing resources to states for the purpose of providing educational scholarships
and spe cialized lead ership and tra ining opportun ities to Police Corps pa rticipants.
Crosscutting Activities:
A major goal of the NCHIP program is to assist states in supporting the FBI administered national information
systems wh ich inc lu de : the Na tion al Instant Criminal Background Check System, the Interstate Identification
Ind ex, the National Protective Order File, the National Sex Offender Registry, and the Integrated Automated
Fingerprint Identifica tion System . As par t of this ef fort, BJ S wor ks cl osel y with the F BI, the Bureau of Alcohol
Tobacco and Firearm s, the Adm inistrative Office of the U.S. Co urts and with key re prese ntatives of the state
law enfo rcem ent and c ourt systems.
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2.1E

Provide Support to Law Enforcement

Background/ Program Objectives:
The FBI Academy is located on the United States Marine Corps Base at Quantico, Virginia, and is responsible
for providing five general areas of training. One area is the National Academy Program, which serves as the
foundation for the FBI's comprehensive tra inin g a ssis tan ce to l oc al , co un ty, a nd sta te l aw en fo rc em en t. T his is
a ten-week program that targets law enforcement managers; its goal is to render training assistance regarding
investigative, ma nag erial, te chn ical, an d adm inistrative aspects of la w enforc em ent. The F BI Academ y also
provides in-se rvic e tr ain ing to l oc al , co un ty, a nd sta te l aw en fo rc em en t in m an y ar ea s, su ch as f ore nsic
science.
FBI p ol ice instruc tors lo cated in field o ffices th roug hou t the co untry al so pro vide, upo n req uest,
education and training programs, thus, contributing to the enhanced professionalism in American law
enfo rcem ent.
Through support of BJA, the National White Collar Crime Center provides a national resource for the
prevention, investigation, and prosecution of multi-jurisdictional economic crimes. This center provides a wide
range of t ec hn ica l as sista nc e, in cl ud ing a n atio na l tr ain ing an d re sea rc h in stitu te f oc usin g o n e co no m ic c rim e
issues. The Nation al C ybercrim e Training Pa rtnership, part of the National W hite Collar C rime C enter cre ates a
national network of law enfo rcement trainers and specialists in computer crime related investigation and
prosecution.
OJP ’s long standing relationship with state and loca l law enfo rcem ent fa cilitates o ur ab ility to provide a variety
of resources to assis t in capacity building. NIJ’s Crime Lab Improvement Program (CLIP) is one example of
how OJP resources are supporting law enforcem ent efforts to more efficiently manag e crime. In the short-term,
CLIP provides fund s to assist states to rapidly accelerate the analysis of the DNA samples of convicted
offenders acro ss the n ation. T his acc eler ated p roce ss will al low sta tes to provide Combined DNA Index
System (CO DIS) c om patible data f or state and n ationa l DN A data base s so tha t law en forc em ent has a cce ss to
critical investigative information in a timely manner. In the long-term, CLIP will help improve the technological
capabilities and capacity of state and local forensic DNA labs to support the investigation and prosecution of
violent crime. The NIJ’s successes in this program include: development or establishment of forensic DNA
testing capabilities in state and local fo rensic labo ratorie s; imp rovem ents in th e abilities o f state D NA la bs to
meet national standards for DNA quality assurance and proficiency testing; and fostering cooperation and
mutual assistance among forensic DNA laboratories by funding laboratory compliance with CODIS.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Crime labs developing new
forensic DNA technology capabilities
Target: 144
Act ual: 144
Discussion: A major goal of the Crime Lab
Improvement Pro gra m (C LIP ) is th e d eve lo pm en t of crim e
labs capable of using the latest in DNA Forensic tec hno log y.
The funding level provided through Congressional
appropriation has enabled the num ber of labs utilizing new
technologies to increase at a steady rate with only minor
setba cks.
Public Benefit: Given the increased emphasis law
enforcement has placed on the use of forensic scien ce s in
solving crimes, the demand for technologically sophisticated
lab an al ysis w ork ha s ne ver be en gre ate r. T he CL IP
program is a f ol lo w-o n p rog ram to th e D NA Ide ntif ication Act
program and was created to improve the capabilities and
cap acity of state and local forensic DNA laboratories to
support the inve stig atio n a nd pro sec utio n o f vio le nt c rim e. It
is closely a ssoc iated with th e ne ed to esta blish and imp rove
DNA analysis. The num ber of laboratories successfully
updated through this program continues to grow, thereby
improving law enforcement=s ability to solve crime.

Data Collection and Storage: Information is collected by the
program manager and is maintained in local files.
Data Validation and Verificatio n: NIJ validates an d verifies
performance measur es for this program th roug h information
supplied from progress reports , on-site monitoring visits and
telephone contac ts between grantees and program managers.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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FY 2001 Perfo rman ce Pla n Eva luatio n: Based on program p erformanc e in FY 2000, we expect to fall
short o f the p roje cted F Y 200 1 targ et with a c urre nt estim ate of 146.
Perf o rmance Measure: Research, Evaluations and
Reports Provided in Millions – Discontinued Measure
Target: 2.4 Million
Act ual: 2.3 Million
Discussion: This ta rget relates to traditional
means of dissemination, such as requests being filled by
the Clearinghouse or ma iling paper versions. The
reduction in the actual number provided is attributable to a
decrease in the customers’ use of these traditional
methods of disse min ation (i.e ., ma iling paper versions)
and an increase in the use of electronic dissemination,
such as the Internet, which has seen a 55 % in cr ea se in
the average n um ber of use r sessions per month. At the
tim e these targets we re set, BJS un derestimated the
amount of time it would take to see the level of use decline
in these categories. In addition, this measure will be
discontinued as it does not effectively demonstrate the
performance of e ithe r BJ S o r N IJ. T his m ea sur e is
composed of 24 separate indica tors f rom BJ S a nd NIJ
describing m a ny dissimilar activities.
For instance,
included in the 2.4 million figure are measures describing
product/service use through a multitude of various
dissemination mechanisms, research and technology grant
awards, and forensic op erational test sites.
These
activities are fundamentally different therefore cannot be
comb ined to represent one indicator.
Public Benefit: The Bu reau of J ustice Statistics is
the Nation=s primar y source for statistical information on
crime, crim inal offenders, victims of crime, and the
operation of justice systems at all levels of gover nm ent.
These data are critical to federal, state, and local
policymakers in combating crime and ensuring that justice
is efficient and fair. BJS supports the information needs
and operational demands of policy and decision-mak ing
officials of OJP, the Department of Justice, the
Administration, and Congress. It provides financial and
technical assistance to States in developing and improving
capabilities in justice sta tistic s an d in fo rm atio n sy ste m s. In
addition, BJS provides customers with access to statistical
information through both paper and electronic media.

Performance Measure: Law Enforcem ent and Regulatory
Personnel Trained (NOTE: We have modified this indicator
to include FBI training in the field at state, reg ional, and
local training facilities).
Target: 2,000 trained in computer crime Act ual: 1,451
Target: 3,55 6 tra ined at the FBI A cad em y Act ual: 4,944
Target: Trained in the field -Not projected-new measure
Act ual: 120,233 trained in the field
Discussion: While we fell short on our training
target for computer crime, we exceeded our target for the
FBI Academy. During FY 2000, Nati onal White Collar
Cr im e Center realized they would only be able to conduct
fifty-three cl ass es w ith a m axim um capa city of 30 stude nts

DISCONTINUED MEASURE:

Data Collection a n d Storage: The Justice Technology
Infor m ation Network the National Archive of Criminal Justice
Data and BJS’ Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics
Online, all have information systems which track use inquiries
and responses.
Data Validation and Verification: The N ational Criminal
Justice Reference Service, a collection o f c learinghous es
supporting all OJP bureaus an d offices , validates and verifies
requests for publications.
Data Limitations: Indicators are being reviewed to more
clearly define categories (e.g., research, evaluations,
statistics, and reports).

Data Collection and Storage: The Quantic o Stu dent
Information System is used to track the volume of criminal
train ing. The number trained in computer crim e is based on
the registered students and is colle cted and maintained by the
National White Collar Crime Center.
D a t a V a l i d at i o n a n d V e r i f ic a t i on : Th e Q ua ntic o
Adminis trative Manager reviews the data for v alid ity. BJA
program managers monitor the National White Collar C r im e
Center’s data.
Data Limitations: None known at this tim e.
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in each Computer Crime class. Numbe rs of training participants were further limited by the fact that, some
stude nts who r egister ed we re un able to atten d. In add ition to the 4 ,944 tr ained at the Quantico Academy, the
FBI trained an additional 120,233 state and local law enforcement officials in state, regional and local training
facilities. The FBI's ability to train its own personnel and state and local law enforcement has met expectations
con sistently ove r the p ast seve ral yea rs.
Public Benefit: Th is pr og ram dire ctl y be ne fits s tate an d lo ca l en fo rc em en t an d p ros ec uto ria l ag en cie s
by enh anc ing th e ef fec tivene ss of the in vestig ation and pro sec ution of c om pute r cr ime . Mor e ef fec tive
managem ent of these cases, in turn, translates to lessening the effects of economic crime on our citizens; not
just monetary losses, but also the demoralizing effects that deplete the quality of life.
T he FBI provides instruction for state and local criminal justice practitioners, both at the FBI Academ y
and throughout the United States at state, regional, and local training facilities. These training sessions cover
the full rang e of l aw en forc em ent tra ining top ics such as ho stage nego tiation, co mp uter-r elate d crim es, de ath
investigations, violent crimes, criminal psychology, forensic science, and arson. During FY 2000, 120,233
criminal justice perso nn el rec eive d tr ain ing at s tate , re gio na l, a nd loc al tra inin g fa cil ities fro m FB I inst ruc tor s. In
addition, becau se of the increasingly global n ature and ma ndate of m any of the FB I's investigative initiatives,
the FBI has in recent years emph asized the need to train its foreign law enforcement partners through the
International Training and Assistance Program. In 2000, the FBI provided training to 7,709 international po lic e
officers and executives representing 1 61 cou ntries.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Ba sed on pro gra m pe rfo rm an ce in F Y 20 00 for tra inin g in
computer crime, we do not expect to achieve the projected FY 2001 targ et of 3 ,000, C urre nt estim ates ind icate
that we wil l o nl y train 1,8 00 . H ow eve r, w e d o e xpect to achieve our corresponding FY 2001 targets for FBI
training efforts in this area.
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, BJA will continue to support the National White Collar Crime Center by providing technical
assistance and training to local law enforcem en t an d re gu la tor y pe rso nn el . NIJ will co ntin ue to s up po rt C LIP
efforts that improve technology capabilities and capacity of state and local forensic DNA labs through the
development or establishment of foren s ic D N A testing capabilities in state and loca l forensic lab oratories;
monitoring improvements in the ability of state DNA labs to meet national standards for DNA quality assurance
and proficiency testing; and fo stering cooperation and mutual assistance among forensic DNA laboratories by
funding laboratory compliance with the Combined DNA Index System.
Crosscutting Activities:
IAF IS represents a partnership among the FBI state, local, and other federal law enforcement agencies faced
with the pro bl em of c rim ina ls c ha ng ing jur isdic tion s an d th eir id en tities to a void ap pre he nsio n. O JP , in
coordination with other federal agencies and state and local justice depa rtm ents , provides training and
assistance in implementing statewide strategies to improve criminal justice systems. This includes interactions
with the National Law Enforcement and Corrections Technology Center system and the National Cyb erc rim e
Training Partnership.
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2.1F

Expand Programs to Reduce Violence Against Women
Background/ Program Objectives:
OJP ’s Violen ce Ag ainst W om en O ffice (V AW O) ad min isters a c om bination of formula and discretionary
grant programs that support the Violence Against Women Act and are de sig ne d to sto p d om est ic
violence, sexual assault, and stalking of women. The VAWO works with victim advocates and law
enforcement in developing programs that support a wide range of services for women, including:
advo cac y, emergency shelter, law enforcement agencies protection, and legal aid. Additionally, the
VAWO is le ad ing eff ort s na tion al ly a nd ab roa d to inte rve ne in a nd pro sec ute crim es of t raf fic kin g in
wom en an d child ren a nd is ad dress ing do me stic violenc e issues in interna tional f ora.
The VAWO’s Services, Training, Officers, and Prosecutors (STOP) formula grant program provides
resources to assist in creating a coordinated justice approach to violent crimes aga inst women. STOP
grant funds may be used to train police officers, prose cutor s, and other crim inal ju stice pra ctitioners to
enable them to resp ond mo re ef fectivel y to violent c rime s aga inst women; the creation or enlargement
of special units of police officers and prosecutors to handle cases involving violence against women;
the creation or enhancement of services for victims; the development and implem entation of more
eff ect ive police and prosecution policies and procedures, protocols, orders, and services specifically
dedicated to preventing, identifying, and responding to violent crimes against women; and the creation
of programs addressing stalking.
The VAW O, under the Grants to Encourage Arrest Policies and Enforcement Protection Orders
Program, provides discretionary grants to ensure victim safety and offender accountability by
encouraging state, local, and tribal governm ents to treat dom estic violence as a serious violation of
criminal law. If arrests are to be an effective response to domestic violence, police, pretrial service
professionals, prosecutors, judges, probation and parole officers, and victim advocates and service
providers must be poised to follow through in a coordinated and integrated manner to enhance the
safety of victims and hold offenders accountable for their violent behavior. One way of accomplishing
this is through the im plementation of mandatory arrests or pro-arrest programs and policies in police
departm ents, for protectio n order violations that will enhance the safety of victims and hold offenders
respo nsible for the ir violent be havior.

Under the Ru ral Do m est ic V iol en ce an d C hil d Victimization Enforcement Program, VAWO provides an
opp ortun ity for law enforcement and prosecution ag en cie s, th e c ou rts, no n-g ove rnm en tal victim
services agencies, community organizations and businesses in rural communities and Indian Nations
to collaborate in creating protocols and strategies tailored specifically to meet the needs of rural
popula tions. The goal s of this p rogr am are to : develop and implement policies, protocols, and services
designed to prom ote the early identification, intervention,
and prevention of do m est ic vio le nc e, a nd ch ild
victimization; incr eas e victims’ sa fety an d acc ess to
treatment and counseling; enhance the investigation and
prosecution of domestic violence and ch ild abuse ca ses;
and develop and implem ent comprehensive strategies that
draw on a rural jurisdiction’s unique characteristics and
resources to enhance comm unity understanding of
violence.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: States, Localities, Tribal Gov=ts
with Coordinated Justice Programs (STOP)
Target: 157
Act ual: 157
Discussion: To achieve this goal, VAWO
provided gran ts and techn ical as sistance .
VAW O=s
strategy focused on issues of domestic violence, stalking,
and sexual assault through establishing coordinated
com mu nity respo nses.
Public Benefit: STOP Violence Against Women

Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress reports submitted by grantees, on-site monitoring
and data stored in VAWO program office files.
Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated and
verified through a review of progress reports sub m itted by
gra n tees; telephone contac t and onsite m onitoring of gran tee
performance by grant program managers.
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Gra nts are awarded to states, territories, the District of Colum bia and tribal governments to support
com pre hen sive and coordinated responses to sexual assault, domestic violence, and stalking crim es. STOP
grantees develop and implem ent victim-centered strategies by encouraging collaboration among law
enfo rcem ent, prosecution, the judiciary, pre-trial services, probation and parole, as well as with private,
nonpro fit victim service pro viders and victims advoca tes.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
achieve the projected FY 2001 goal.
Performance Measure: Performance Measure:
Grantees with Mandatory or Pro-Arrest Policies
Target: 60
Act ual: 60
Discussion: To a chieve th is goal , VAWO
provided gran ts and techn ical as sistance . This program,
renamed Grants to Encourage Arrest Policies and
Enforcement of Protection Orders Program under the
VAWA II legislation, will continue at the same funding
level. As a result of the legislatively mandated program,
VAWO will continue to encourage policies that view
treatment of domestic violence as a serious criminal
offense.
Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtain ed through
Public Benefit: T he benefits of these grant progress reports submitted by grantees, on-site monit oring
programs are the implem entation of mandatory arrest or and data stored in VAWO program office files.
pro-arre st programs and policies in police depar tmen ts,
including mandatory arrest programs or pro-arrest Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated and
veri f ie d through a review of progress reports submitted by
programs and policies for protection order violations. grantees; tele phone contact and on-sit e monitoring of grantee
Additional benefits extend to: imp roved track ing of case s performance by grant program managers.
invo lvin g d o m e s t i c vi o l e n c e; c e n t ra l i z a ti o n a nd
coordination of po lice en forc em ent, p rosecution, probation, Data Limitations: None known at this tim e.
parole, and the judiciary; coordination of computer tracking
systems to ensure comm unication among police, prosecutors, and criminal and family courts; strengthening
legal advocacy service prog ram s fo r vic tim s of do m est ic vio le nc e, im pro ved jud icia l ha nd lin g o f do m est ic
violence ca ses thr ou gh ed uc atio n o f ju dg es a nd oth ers res po nsib le for jud icia l ha nd lin g o f do m est ic vio lence
cases in crim inal, tribal, and other c ourts.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: We expect to exceed the original target projected for FY
2001. We are currently on track to have 176 grantees with pro-arrest policies in place at the close of FY2001.
Due to this enhanced performance and increased appropriations, we established the FY 2002 target at 256.
Performance Measure: Jurisdictions Providing Services
in Rural Areas Previously Under- Served
Target: 60
Act ual: 60
Discussion: To achieve this goal, VAWO
provided grants and technical assistance. Th is go al is
accomplished thr ou gh a d iscreti ona ry gran t prog ram to
imp lem ent, expand, and establish cooperative efforts and
proj ects between law enforcement officers, prosec utors,
victim advocacy gr oup s, and other rela ted pa rties to
investigate and prosecute incidents of domestic violence
and child a buse ; and to work in coo pera tion with th e
comm unity to develop education and prevention strategies
directe d towa rd suc h issues .
Public Ben efit: The ultimate goal of the program
is to reduce domestic violence and child abuse in rural
areas. This goal provides obvious benefit to the abused in
the co mm unity.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d
on program per for m anc e in F Y 20 00, w e exp ect to ac hieve
the projected FY 2001 goal.

D ata Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained throu gh
progress reports submitted by grantees, on-site monit oring
and data stored in VAWO program office files.
Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated and
verifie d throug h a review of progress reports submitted by
grantees; tele phone contact and on-sit e monitoring of grantee
performance by grant program managers.
Data Limitations: None known at this tim e.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2 00 2, th e V AW O w ill con tinue leading the national effort to stop domestic violence through its grant
programs to sup port sta te, loc al an d tribal gover nm ents. In add ition, the STOP program will strengthen tribal
law enfo rcem ent an d pro secu torial stra tegies to com bat violent crimes against women and develop and
enhan ce services for the victims of such cr imes.
The Grants to Encourage Arrest Policies and Enforcement Pro tection Orders Program will continue to support
mand atory or pro-arrest policies to shape and solidify a unified, coordinated response to dom estic violence
including aggressive enforcement of protection orders, arrest and prosecution o f batte rers, a ppro priate
supervision of and intervention with batterers in the community, and legal and suppo rt se rvic es f or d om est ic
violence victims.
Add itiona lly, VAWO will continue to target grant funds to rural areas to help elimina te obstacles such as fewer
law enfo rcem ent r esources, shortage of victim services, lack of privacy in tight-knit communities, geographical
isolation, and a n inab ility to keep loca tions of s helte rs confidential. Program resou rces will augment available
resources by developing partnersh ips with no npro fit and g overn me ntal a gen cies, as w ell a s loca l volun teers to
enhance the capacity of rural jurisdictions to respond to domestic violence.
Crosscutting Activities:
VAWO works to examine the causes, treatment and prevention of violence ag ain st w om en an d vio le nc e w ithin
the family along with several com ponents within the De partm ent of He alth and H um an Services. VAW O also
coordinates within DOJ and h as regular contact with other organizations such as the Legal Services
Cor pora tion, HU D, OP M, DO D, DO L, ST ATE , and th e US IA.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2.2:
JUVENILE JUSTICE
Reduce youth crime and victimization through targeted programs that emphasize both prevention
and e nforc eme nt.

Annual Goal 2.2: Reduce youth crime and victimization through targeted programs that emphasize
both prevention and enforcement.

The Office of Justice Programs (OJP) will continue to help
states and comm unities implem ent initiatives to prevent,
intervene in, and s upp ress c rime by juven iles, as w ell a s to
0. Provide financial assistance (formula and block
protect youth from crime and abuse. OJP’s Office of
grants) to eligible states to supp ort
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP)
improvements in their juvenile justice systems.
works to a dd res s yo uth crim e throu gh a com pre hen sive
0. Support targeted early intervention and
program of research, evaluation, prog ram devel opm ent,
prevention programs that reduce the impact of
negative (risk) factors and enhance the
and info rm atio n d i s se m ination. T his m ulti-fac ete d
influence o f positive (protective) facto rs in the
approach targets youth who experience risk factors for
lives of you th at g reates t risk of delinq uen cy.
del inqu enc y, as well as youth arrested, processed, and
0. Support targeted and comp rehensive programs
sentenced in the juvenile justice system. OJP also focuses
to counter youth violence.
on status offenders and juve nile offenders who have been
0. Focus resources to reduce youth crime and
diverted from the syste m into alternative programs. OJJDP
improve juvenile justice operatio ns and services
also addresses juvenile offenders who have been waived
in Ind ian C oun try.
or transferred out of the juvenile justice system into adult
0. Bu ild kno wled ge ab out crime and delinq uen cy.
cr im inal court, typically for the most serious and violent
crimes. OJJDP's Comprehensive Strategy for Serious,
Violen t, and Chronic Juvenile Offenders is the foundation of much of OJP' s juvenile justice pro gram min g to
assis t state , loc al, a nd tr ibal com m unitie s in ad dre ssing juve nile del inqu enc y.
STRATEGIES

MEANS – Annu al Go al 2.2

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

Miss ing Ch ildren
Management and Administration (OJP)
J u v en i le J u st ic e P ro g ra m s
T i tl e V ( A t- R i sk C h il d re n ’s G r a nt P r og r am )
Victims of Child Abuse
Juvenile Ac count Inc entive Block G rants
Victims of Child A buse*
TOTAL

*

Skills

FTE

FY 2002
Requested

FY 2001
Enacted
$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

24
9
253
0

0
154
0
0

23
10
185
95

0
173
0
0

23
9
184
95

0
173
0
0

0
239
13
538

0
0
0
154

8
249
14
584

0
0
0
173

8
249
15
583

0
0
0
173

Includes Court Ap pointed Sp ecial Advoca te

OJP require s skilled adm inistrators with expertise in program development, grant
administration, technical assistance, evaluation and implementation. OJP also s e e k s staff
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Information
Technology

OJP relies on data provided by its P r o gram Accoun tability Library (PAL), which is an internal
automated grant cataloging system.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 2.2

2.2A

Improve Juvenile Justice Systems

Background/ Program Objectives:
OJJDP provides natio nal lea der ship , coo rdin ation , and reso urc es to deve lop , imp lem ent, and sup por t eff ect ive
methods to pr eve nt juvenile victim iza tion an d re spo nd ap pro pria tel y to j uve nil e d el inq ue nc y.
T his is
accomplished through prevention programs and a juvenile justice system that protects public safety, holds
juvenile offe nde rs acc oun table , and provides treatment and rehabilitative services based on the needs of each
individual juvenile. In order to be eligible to receive a formula grant, a state must follow specific guidelines that
include comm itting to achieve and maintain compliance with four core requirements outlined in the Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. These statutory core requirements include: deinstitutionalizing status offenders (a juvenile who has committed an act that would not be a crime if comm itted
by an adult), confining juveniles separately from adults, taking steps on the state level to reduce the prop ort ion
of juveniles detained or confined in secure fac ilities who are membe rs of a minority group, and removing
juveniles from adult jail and lockup.
In addition, OJJDP adm inisters the Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) Program. The CASA program
funds local programs to support court appointed special advocates in their efforts to assist overburdened court
officials and social workers. This program not only serves as a safety net for abused and neglected children,
but also as an essential ally in delinquency prevention. Research shows that abused and neglected children
are at increased risk of repeating the same violent behavior they experience, and are therefore at increased
risk of beco ming d elinquen ts and adu lt criminals.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: States/Territories in Compliance
with the Four Statutory Core Requirem ents (of the Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention (JJDP) Act of 1974,
as am end ed.)
Target: 56
Actual: 45
Discussion: Alth ough 11 states did not fully meet
all four of the core requirements of the JJDP Act, seven of
those sates did receive 75% of their FY 2000 Form ula
Grants all oc atio n. A s a r esu lt, 5 2 st ate s an d te rrit orie s
actually received fu nding unde r the F orm ula G rants
program in FY 2000. Two states were determined to be
ineligible for fu nding due to curr ent sta te statute s and
judicial policies, and two states’ Formula Grant Plans
remain under review.

Data Collection and Storage: Com pliance monitoring data
are subm itted on an an nual basis by the State Planning
Agency to OJJDP and is maintained in OJJDP files.

States that have been determined to be ineligible to Data Validation and V erification: Compliance monitoring
rec eive any o r all of their For m ula Gra nt al loc ation , rec eive reports are revi e w e d a n n ually by OJJDP and an audit of the
State’s complianc e monitoring s ystem is c onducted at a
ongoing technical assistance on procedures and strategies minimum of once every five years.
to help them attain and maintain compliance with the JJDP
Act. All states participating in the OJJDP Form ula Grants Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
program are re quired to sub mit a n annual Compliance
Monitoring Repo rt. A state receives 2 5% of its fiscal year allocation for compliance with each of the four core
requ irem ents.
Public Benefit: The p rimary pur pose of the four cor e requirem ents of the JJ DP Act is to ensu re the
safety of children in the justice system, while being responsive to the expressed needs of states and localities.
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FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 20 00, we expe ct to
ach ieve the p roje cted F Y 200 1 goa l.
Performance Measure: Number of Children Served by the CASA Program
Target: 180,000
Actual: 207,000
Discussion: Th e N atio nal Court Appointed
Special Ad voc ate Ass oc iatio n (N CA SA A) a dm inistered
107 awards to local program s in FY2000. It provided 45
monitoring sites, 57,616 technical assistance consultations
to programs nationwide as well as 134 training
opportunities to its grantees.
The num ber of CASA
volunteers increased to 52,760 thus increasing the number
of children represented.
Through this process, the
NCASAA successfully met its goal of increasing the
number of abused and neglected children receiving qua lity
representation in dependency hearings. For 2000, the
actual number of children served was 207,000, an
increa se of 3 5,000 childr en sinc e 199 8.
Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
Public Benefit: Children who are victims of abuse progress reports submitted by grantees, on-site monit oring
and neglect rec eive eff ec tive a nd qu al ity re pre sen tatio n in and data stored in internal files.
dependency hearings, thus ensuring that the child=s best
interest is given appropriate consideration by the court and Data Validation and Verification: Da ta w ill v a lidated and
verifie d th r o u g h a review of progress reports submitted by
the child welfa re system. C ASA volunte ers work to e nsure grantees; tele ph on e c on tac t, a nd on -s ite m on itor ing of
that children under the supervision of a court and the child grantee s’ perform ance b y gran t program mana gers.
protection system receive the services and attention as
deta iled in statutory mandates. These efforts assist court
and child protection systems that are often overburdened. This program acts as a safety net for abused and
neglected children and also supports delinquency prevention as abused and neglected children are at increased
risk of delinquency and adult offending.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
exceed the co rresp ond ing FY 2 001 targe t. Curr ent es timate s indicate that 248,000 children will be served by
the CASA program.
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, formula grant funding to states that comply with statutory core requirements related to juveniles will
continue. However, OJJDP will continue to monitor compliance through on-site monitoring visits and audits of
states’ com pliance m onitoring system a t least once every five years.
In addition, OJJDP will continue to provide grants to local programs supporting court appointed special
advocates. The CASA prog ram will continue to provide grants nationwide in the areas of: (1) new program
devel opm ent; (2) urban program expansion;
(3) program expansion of sta te organizations; and (4)
demonstration grants. Through the grant award process NCASAA will select existing CASA organizations that
dem onstra te continuing comm un ity ne ed an d su pp ort , an d q ua lity a dm inist rat ive a nd m an ag em en t pr ac tice s, in
order to build the capacity to recruit, train and supervise CASA volunteers as well as start-up programs that
dem onstra te the need for a CASA program in term s of un der- served childr en an d the c apa city to imp lem ent a
program. The NCASAA will also continue to administer funds to the selected grantees and provide training and
technical assistance, both on-site, via phone and email consultation, and through training.
Crosscutting Activities:
OJJDP coordinates with other OJP Bureaus and Program Offices as well as COPS, the Departments of
Education an d H ea lth an d H um an Se rvic es, the Bu rea u o f La bo r St atis tics , the Na tion al Ac ad em y of Pu bl ic
Adm inistration, a nd the Cou ncil of Juven ile Co rrec tional A dm inistrators .
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2.2B

Support Early Intervention and Prevention Programs Focused on Youth Crimes

Background/ Program Objectives:
Research has shown that early intervention and positive adult support make a difference in the lives of
juveniles. Among the intervention and prevention activities supported by OJJDP are mentoring programs that
link at-risk youth with responsible adu lts to pro vide g uida nce , pro m ote p erso nal and soc ial re spo nsib ility,
discourage gang involvement and encourage participation in comm unity service and activities. Also included
are programs to reduce the illegal use of tobacco, alcohol and drugs, decrease truancy, and increase healthy
child devel opm ent. The m entoring program is designed to support youth at risk of educational failure, dropping
out of scho ol, or in volvem ent in de linque nt activities, incl uding gang s and drug abus e.
At the end of 1998, OJJDP completed a Report to Congress on the Juvenile Mentoring Program (JUMP)
including preliminary results from an evaluation of the JUMP program, which will continue through the year
2001. Th e p rel im inary resu lts indicate that JUMP shows promise as a preventive measure to reduce
delinquency an d g ive p art icip ating youth a better chance at success. OJJDP also funded a National Mentoring
Center that provides training and technical assistance to mentoring programs through a variety of service,
resources and conferenc es. In addition, OJJDP supports mentoring through the Safe Futures initiative, which
assists comm unities in combating delinquency by developing a full range of coordinated services and formula
grant fun ding to individual states.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Total Number of Mentoring
Programs Implemented
Target: 192
Act ual: 203
Discussion: OJJ D P issued a revised solicitation
in FY 2000 , and as a result of an increased Congressional
appropriation for m en tor ing, was able to exceed the target
in FY 2000. These programs represent a cross-section of
the nation, including rural, urban, suburban and tribal
areas. After funding this effort for three years, it was
apparent that the programs required a tremendous amount
of support and guidance in order to im pl em en t the ir
program s. In an effort to address barriers and challenges
involved in implem enting a me ntoring program, OJJDP
funded The N ational Mentoring Center. The Center Data C ollection and Storage: Information is obtained
through program s ite data collections and maintained by the
provides training and technical assistance, dissemination site and program monitor and stored in OJJDP files.
of publications and bulletins, and conducts regional
training to strengthen the ability of JU MP programs and Data Validation and Verification: Grant monitors perform
on-site monitoring of grantee perform ance a s well as program
othe r m ento ring pro gra m s aro und the c oun try.
evaluations.
Public Benefit: Studies have shown that the
presence of a caring adult i n the life of a child can have a Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
major impact on a youth's ability to succeed and have a
po sitive effect on reducing negative behaviors and risk factors. Mentoring has been seen as a prom isin g
approach. More than 9 ,500 yo uth ha ve rec eived on etoon e m entor ing, in 46 states and two territories. Two
hundred and thre e (2 03) pro gra m s ha ve been fun ded und er th is eff ort. J UM P fo rge s sup por tive, co lla bor ative
relationships between schools and public agencies and/or private nonprofit organizations that cause the entities
to work together for the benefit of the school, commun ity an d yo uth . In a dd ition , you th th at a re in vol ved in
mentoring relationships are less likely to get involved in drugs and alcohol, have poor school attendance , to
drop ou t of school and experienc e proble ms with fam ily and peers.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
achieve the projected FY 2001 goal.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, JUMP will continue to link at-risk youth with resp onsibl e adu lts to pr ovide gu idanc e, pro mo te
personal and s ocial r espo nsibility, increa se ed uca tional p articipation , and discoura ge use of illegal drug s,
violence, and other criminal activity. In addition, the mentoring training and technical assistance program will
continue to provide technical training visits; on-site assistance to struggling mentoring programs with significant
program operational needs; as well as training conferences at the local, st ate , re gio na l, a nd na tion al lev el s. In
addition, Information Technology International, has comple ted a SelfE valuation W orkboo k for JU MP proje cts.
The purpose of this document is to provide projects with evaluation tools to collect data on project operation
and effectiveness. This document has just been published and should be disseminated in the next several
months. Training will be available to grantees on how to utilize the workbook.

Crosscutting Activities:
OJP is coordinating with internal program offi ces as well as with the Departments of Education and Health and
Hum an Services, and the Burea u of Lab or Statistics.
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2.2C

Support Programs to Counter Youth Violence

Background/ Program Objectives:
Responding to youth gang violence, OJP’s OJJDP launched the Comprehensive Response to Am erica’s Youth
Gang Problem . This effort includ ed five m ajor com pon ents: 1 ) the N ationa l Ga ng C enter ; 2) a m ulti-site
demonstration of the Comprehen sive Comm unity-Wide Approach to Gang Prevention, Intervention and
Suppression Program; 3) an independent evaluation of the Comprehensive Comm unity-Wide Approach; 4)
training and technical assistance in com mu nity-wide responses to youth gangs an d violence rel ated issues;
and 5) targeted ac qu isitio n and dissemination of gang materials through OJJDP’s clearinghouse and the
National Gang Center.
The demonstration sites under the Comprehensive Comm unity-Wide Approach to Gang Prevention,
Intervention and Suppression Program (the Mode l) were selected to impleme nt and test the comprehensive
approach designed to reduce gang violence. The Model’s key strategies focus on community mobilization,
social inte rve ntio n, o pp ort un ities pro visio n (a ca de m ic/vo ca tion al ), su pp res sion /en fo rc em en t an d o rga niz ational
cha nge and d evelo pm ent.
The obj ect ives of OJ JD P’s M ode l, wh ich a re b eing imp lem ente d in a ll o f the abo ve initiat ives, include: 1)
reduce viole nt cr ime com m itted b y targeted youth gan g m em bers; 2) red uce dru g related crimes a nd drug use
among targeted youth gang me mb ers; 3) redu ce prop erty crimes c om mitted by targe ted youth gan g m em bers;
4) inc rea se p ub lic saf ety t hro ug h c om m un ity m ob iliz atio n a nd the red uc tion of y ou th g an g c rim e; 5 ) increase
academic, soc ial, a nd vo cat iona l co m pete ncie s am ong targ eted youth; and 6) enhance the strategy and
cap acity of p ublic a nd pr ivate com mu nity agen cies to a ddre ss the yo uth ga ng pr oble m in th eir com mu nity.
In recent years, OJJDP has developed a nu m ber of in itiatives to add ress youth crim e: T he R ura l Ga ng In itiative
provided resources to four rural communities to conduct a comprehensive assessment of the local youth gang
problem. These com munities gathered various types of data to develop gang preve ntion se rvices an d to
intervene with delinquent and gang involved youth. The Gang-Free Comm unities Program assists communities
in responding to youth gang problems through a strategic, data-driven approach that includes prevention,
intervention, an d su pp res sion of y ou th g an g c rim e and violence. Comm unities participating in this program are
required to leverage local resources.
Finally, the Comprehensive Gang Model: An Enhanced
Scho ol/C om mu nity Approach to Reducing Youth Gang Crime, will help develop an “enhanced” model approach
or appr oac hes th at comprehensively address youth gang problems that exist in the comm unity and the
com mu nity’s schools.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Comprehensive Gang Programs
Implemented
Target: 16 new, 12 continuing
Act ual: 0 new, 12 continuing
Discussion: In FY 200 0, OJJD P released two new
solicitations in anticipation of 16 new Comprehensive Gang
Program s, thus incr eas ing th e nu m ber of C om pre hen sive
Gang Pro gra m s to 28 . Th ese sol icita tion s we re r el ea sed in
the summer of 2000 and required that applications be
submitted in Augu st 200 0.
In response to the se
solicitations, OJJDP received 54 proposals for the new
program s.
Due to the time required to subm it these
proposals to outside peer review, review those with high
scores, and ma ke a final decision, the 16 new programs
were no t br ou gh t on -lin e in FY 2000. In addition, OJJDP has
made a p rac tice of c on du ctin g p re- aw ard expl ora tor y site
visits to discuss the Model and share expectations about the
program prior to selecting awardees. Due to this important,

Data C o llection and Storage: Information is obtained from
O J J D P files through program site collec tions and m aintained
by the site and program monitor.
Data Validation and Verification: Grant monitors perform
on-site monitoring as well as program evaluation.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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but time consuming step in the review process, decisions were delayed beyond the end of the fiscal year.
Public Benefit: After a decline in the number of gangs and gang mem bers in the United States during
1997 and 1998, the num ber of gang mem bers in the U.S. increased in 1999. Additionally, citizens in major
cities, sub urb an are as, an d e ven sm al l to wn s an d c ities a re s till witne ssin g th e im pa ct o f ga ng s an d th e c rim e
and violence associated with them. OJJDP=s Compre hensive Gang Model is an approach designed to reduce
gang violence that has met with considerable success over the last several years in comm unities across the
cou ntry. Criminal and juvenile justice professionals, as well as citizens, are very satisfied with the m ode l’s
approach and with the ou tcom es they have seen in their communities and youth. Additionally, early evaluation
data suggests that the program is having a positive effect on those it serves - decreased gang violence, crime,
drug sales and drug usag e as we ll as inc rease s in em ploym ent an d edu cation of tho se be ing targ eted.
Evidence is suggesting youth seem to be pulling away from negative activities and stee ring towa rds p ositive
opportun ities, thus m aking m ore prod uctive citizens and safer c om mu nities.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
ach ieve the projected FY 2001 goal. OJJDP is moving quickly to make final award decisions on the FY 2000
gang prog ram s. In som e ca ses w her e ap plic ants have sub m itted e xcep tiona lly str ong pro pos als and have
described in their proposal an understanding of what the model requires, OJJDP is considering conducting an
Aexploratory conference call@ with key fig ures in the co mm unity as op pose d to co ndu cting a n actu al visit.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY20 02, O JJDP will continue its programs designed to respond to youth gang problems, especially violence,
through a strategic, data -dr iven approach that includes prevention, intervention, and suppression of youth gang
crime. Strategies will include community mobilization, social intervention, opportunities, suppression and
enfo rcem ent, and organizational change and development to encourage communities to develop
com pre hen sive app roac hes to gang violenc e. To acc om plish th is, OJJD P will b e pro viding thre e-yea r gran ts to
comm unities to implem ent the Co mp rehensive Mod el to increase the effec tiveness of com mu nities resp onse to
gang p roblem s.

Crosscutting Activities:
OJJDP coll abo rates w ith its federal, state and local partners. Most recently, during its involvement with the
Safe Schools/Healthy Students Program, OJJDP worked with the COPS Office, the Department of Health and
Human Se rvic es, and the Department of Education. Each agency pooled its resources and created a unif ied
application process where school districts could app ly fo r an arr ay of fun ding to im ple m ent c om pre hen sive
strategies to address school violence.
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2.2D

Reduce Youth C rime and Improve J uvenile Justice O perations in Indian Coun try

Background/ Program Objectives:
To address the juvenile justice issue s in In dia n C ou ntr y, fin an cia l an d te ch nic al ass ista nc e a nd tra inin g is
provided to tribal g overn me nts to su ppo rt preve ntion initiative s and m ake juven ile justice system im provem ents.
This is accom plished prim arily through O JJDP ’s Tribal Youth Pr ogram . This is a flexible grant program
designed to meet the unique needs of each American Indian community applicant to prevent and control
delinquency and improve its juvenile justice system. In making funding decisions, OJJDP considers the size of
the tribe, geographic loc ation, and whether the tribe is in an urban or rural area. Also, to be eligible for the
gran ts, app licants focu s on o ne or mo re of the fo llow ing ca tegor ies of pr ogra m a ctivity:
Category I -- R educe, control, and prevent crime and delinquency both by and against tribal youth. Elem ents
relevant to this objective include community needs assessments, risk factor identification, family strengthening,
truancy reduction, dropout prevention, parenting, anti-gan g educ ation, conflict resol ution, child abuse
prevention, gan g reduc tion strategies, youth gun violenc e reduc tion, and sex offend er services.
Category II--Interventions for court-involved tribal youth. Elements relevant to this objective include graduated
sanctions, restitution, diversion, home detention, foster and shelter care, community service, improved
aftercare services, mental health services interventions (e.g., crisis intervention, screening, counseling for
suicidal behavior), and mentoring.
Category III--Improvement to tribal juvenile justice systems. Elem ents relevant to this objective include
indigenous justice; training for juvenile co urt person nel, including j udges a nd prose cutors; intake asse ssme nts;
model tribal juvenile codes; advocacy programs; genderspecific programming; probation services; and
aftercare program s.
Category IV--Prevention programs focusing on alcohol and drugs. Elements relevant to this objective include
case managem ent, drug and alcohol education, drug testing, substance abuse counseling for juveniles and
fam ilies, services for co-occu rring substanc e abuse disorders, and training for treatm ent profe ssionals.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
P e r f o r m a n c e M e a s u r e : T rib a l Y o u t h P r o g r a m s
Implemented
Target: 72
Act ual: 44
Discussion: In FY 2000, there were a total of 44
Tribal Youth P rogr am gran ts.
Thirty-eight federally
recognized, applicant tribes were fund ed to add ress
com pre hen sive delinquency prevention, control, and
juvenile jus tice im pro vem en t fo r Am eric an Indian youth.
Tribes design ed pr ogra ms that w ere culturally based and
incorp orate d trad itional pr actice s whe re ap prop riate.
In ad ditio n, s ix tribe s we re f un de d u nd er t he Tr ibal Youth
Program/Mental Health Project. This solicitation was
established to pro mo te youth me ntal h ealth , educ ation,
and substance abuse-related services and support for Data C o llection and Storage: Information is obtained from
reports and site data coll ection maintained by the sites and
juvenile delinquency prevention and intervention through the program managers in OJJDP files.
the creation and impleme ntation of culturall y sen sitive
program s. This program provides tribes the opportunity to Data Validation and Verification: Grant monitors perform
apply for T ribal Yo uth Me ntal H ealth Initiative funds. The on-site monitoring of grantees performan ce as well as
program evaluations. The O JJD P wil l con tinue to monitor the
Mental He al th In itiativ e p rov ide d tr ibe s wit h easy-to-acc ess activities of continuing grantees while awarding new grants.
assistance in developing innovative strategies that focus
on m ental health, substance abuse, and comm unity safety Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
needs of American Indian and Alaska Native young people
and the ir fa m ilie s. H ow eve r, th e m eth od s of diss em ina ting sol icita tion info rm atio n to the var ious tribes needs
imp rovem ent. Existing tribal g overn me nts, consortium s, a nd ge ne ral ser vice pro vide rs s ho ul d b e e ng ag ed in
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getting the wo rd ou t. To c orre ct the problem, OJJDP will be updating mail logs by accessing other government
service p roviders , contr actor s, tribal o rgan izations, a nd the various w eb sites o n the Inte rnet.
Public Benefit: Tribal Youth Program anti-crime and delinquency prevention grants will be provided
directly to In dia n tr iba l go ver nm en ts. A dd itional informa tion regarding other components of the Indian Country
Law Enforcement Initiative through separate solicitations issued by other bureaus and offices will be made
available. In addition, OJJDP will provide training and technical assistanc e to tribe s with a c om pon ent to
support pr ogram -related re search, eval uation, and statistics.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, OJJDP will continue funding the Tribal Youth Program to address juvenile crime and victimization
prevention includ ing trua ncy re duc tion, con flict res olution , and child abuse. T he Tribal Youth Prog ram will also
continue to add ress issu es suc h as: a fte rcare services, teen court and restitution programs, juvenile justice
probation ser vices, advocacy programs, drug testing, and substance abuse prevention for drugs and alcohol.
In order to ach ieve this , OJJDP will continue to provide grants for training and technical assistance and fund
evaluation ac tivities for selected sites.

Crosscutting Activities:
OJJDP and o ther O JP fu nction al ar eas a re disc ussing p artn ering to pro vide service s, prog ram s, and fund ing to
Native Am ericans with the De partm ent of He alth and H um an Services.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2.3:
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Break the cycle of substance abuse and crime through testing, treatment and sanctions.

Annual Goal 2.3: Break the cycle of substance abuse and crime through testing, treatment and
sanctions.

The OJP works to prevent use and abuse of drugs and alcohol
through a va rie ty of demonstration, educational, and public outreach
program
s. Rese arch sh ows that drug use and crime are closely
0. Monitor and conduct research on
linked. The OJP fund s a number of o ngoing data collection programs
substance use by criminal
used to m onitor th e dru g/crim e nexus , includ ing: the N ationa l Institute
offenders (Arrestee Drug Ab use
of Justice's (NIJ) Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring (ADAM) Program
Mon itoring - AD AM).
and the Bu rea u o f Ju stic e S tatis tics ' (B JS ) N atio na l C rim e
0. Support programs providing drug
testing, treatment and graduated
Victimization Survey and Surveys of Jail Inmate s, State Prisoners,
sanctions for persons under the
Federal Prisoners, and Probationers. For mo re than a decade, the
supervisio n of the criminal system.
ma jority of detained arrestees tested positive for recent drug use
0. Prevent juvenil e use and abuse of
with in 48 hours of their arrest. Research indicates that combining
dru gs an d a lco ho l.
criminal justice sanc tions with su bsta nce abu se tr eatm ent is eff ect ive
in decreasing drug and alcohol use and related crime. In addition,
correctional ag en cie s ha ve b eg un to in ter ven e in the cyc le of s ub sta nc e a bu se a nd crim e b y im ple m en tin g
intervention activities, drug testing, and/or treating this highrisk population while under custody or supervision.
Under the Residential Substance Abuse Trea tment for State Prisoners Program, research reveals that
offenders who underg o dru g te sting and treatment while in prison are almost twice as likely to remain drugfree
and crimefree after release as offenders who do not rece ive drug testing a nd tre atm ent.
STRATEGIES

MEANS – Annu al Go al 2.3

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

$ mil
Management and Administration (OJP)
Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Drug C ourts
Residential Substance Abuse Treatment
TOTAL

Skills

Information
Technology

2
0
37
65
104

FY 2002
Requested

FY 2001
Enacted

FY 2000
Obligated
FTE

$ mil
33
0
0
0
33

FTE

2
5
50
63
120

$ mil
37
0
0
0
37

2
5
50
74
131

FTE
37
0
0
0
37

OJP require s skilled adm inistrators with expertise in program development, grant
administration, tech nica l assis tanc e, eva luatio n, an d imp leme ntatio n. Ex pertis e i n cludes
social science research and the collection and analysis of statistical data.

OJP relies upon d ata from th e Prog ram A cco untab ility Library (PA L), which is an internal automated
grant cataloging system. These systems track and provide detailed, statistical reports.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 2.3

2.3A

Monitor Substan ce Abuse by Arrestees and Criminal Offe nders

Background/ Program Objectives:
OJP ’s National Institute of Justice (NIJ) manages the Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring (ADAM) program, which
provides valuable program planning and policy information on drug use and other characteristics of arrestees
through quarterly interviews of incarcerated adults and juveniles in 35 sites across the country. T hrough
interviews and drug testing, these 35 communities continue to assess the dimensions of their particular local
substance abuse problem s, evaluate programs and interventions with offender populations, and plan p ol icy
respo nses a ppro priate to these popu lations .
The ADAM program is the only federally-funded drug use prevalence program to directly address the
relationship between drug use and criminal behavior. It is also the only program to provide drug use estimates
based on urinalysis results, which have proven to be the most reliable method of determining recent drug use.
The ADAM program obtains voluntary, anonymous interview and urine samples from arrestees at selected
boo king fa cilities throu gho ut the U nited Sta tes.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Total Number of ADAM Sites
Target: 35
Act ual: 35
Discussion: NIJ provides discretionary funding
and technical a ssistance to its grantees to operate ADAM
sites. In addition, NIJ disseminates publications about the
mission and strategy of the ADAM program to law
enfo rcem ent, policy ma kers, resea rchers an d practitioners.
Public Benefit: Few federal programs provide
nationwide quarterly data on drug use among arrestees
like the ADAM program. The expressed goal of the ADAM
program is to be able to provide a ANational Estimator@ of
drug use in the United States. While more sites are
needed to meet this goal, operating 35 sites provided
practitioners and pol icy make rs with com preh ensive d ata Data Collection and Storage: ADA M site infor matio n is
collected from active sites and stored in NIJ files.
ten din g to show a statistical correlation between the use of
drugs an d c ert ain types of crim inal activity. D ata a lso gave Data Validation and Verification: NIJ verifies perfor-mance
policy makers and law enforcement officials, in cities m e a s ures through progress reports submitted by grantees,
where ADA M sites we re op erational, an oppo rtunity to onsite monitoring of grantee performan ce by grant p rogram
managers , and telephone c ontact.
target particular types of drug use that were associated
with increased cr ime rates.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on program performan ce in FY 2000, we expect to achieve the projected FY 2001 goal.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, NIJ will continue to fund ADAM sites in support of obtaining information pertaining to drug use and
characteristics of the arrestees for a better understanding of substance abuse patterns in com mu nities across
the Cou ntry. Th e AD AM, ne twork curr ently o pera tes in 35 sites and the D istrict of C olum bia. W hen fully
imp lem ented , it is expected that AD AM sites w ill expan d to a to tal of 75.
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Crosscutting Activities:
OJP coordinate s its substance abuse trea tmen t program s with the Depa rtmen t of Health and Hu ma n Services’
Center for Substance Abuse Treatment and the Office of National Dru g Control Policy. The FBI, DEA, United
State s Marshals S ervice, and the United States Attorneys’ Offices and other federal, state, and local law
enforcement agencies are using ADAM data to determine detailed trends in drug use.
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2.3B

Support Programs Providing Drug Testing, Treatment and Graduated Sanctions

Background/ Program Objectives:
The demand for treatment services is tremendous. According to the Bureau to Justice Statistics, approximately
980,000 of the 1.4 million inmates (about 80 percent) in state prisons have used drugs in the past. However,
only about 11 percent of prison inmates, and a smaller percentage of jail inmates, participate in drug treatment
program s. About one in six reported comm itting their current offense to obtain money for drugs. The lack of
substance abuse treatment is also a juvenile problem largely because little is known about what types of
prog ram s are e ffec tive for this po pula tion. As a r esul t, very few p rogr am s exist.
The drug court movement began as a community-level response to reduce crime and substance abuse among
criminal justice offenders. A drug court brings toge ther th e court, other criminal justice agencies and the
treatment comm unity to create a paradigm shift when intervening with substance abusing offenders. The OJP’s
Drug Court Program Office (DCPO) provides financial and technical a ssistance for states, state dru g courts,
units of local government, local courts and tribal governments to develop and implem ent drug tre atme nt courts.
Drug courts employ the coercive power of the judicial system to subject non-violent offenders to an integrated
m ix of treatment, drug testing, incentives and sanctions to break the cycle of substance abuse and crime. The
DCPO fully supports this community-level movement by awarding drug court grants and providing targeted
technical assistance and training.
The OJP’s Correction Program Office (CPO) administers the Residential Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT)
for State Prisoners Program. This formula grant program assis ts st ate s an d u nits of l oc al go ver nm en t in
developing and implementing these programs within state and local correctional and detention facilities in which
prisoners are incarcerated for a period of time sufficient to permit substance abuse treatment (6 - 12 m onths).

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Num ber o f Ne w Dru g Co urts
Target: 75
Act ual: 56
Discussion: The chart reflects the origin al target
of 75 new drug courts. However, after reassessing that
target mid- year, a n ew tar get wa s set at 4 0. Th e red uction
is due to a change in the implementation grant period
(increasing from two to three years) which reduced the
number of grants in FY 2000 and the corresponding drug
courts expected to com e on- line. D CPO will co ntinue to
award implementation grants to communities to provide
training and technical assistance.
Also, DCPO will
continue to work with communities interested in planning
an ad ult, juve nile an d/or fa mily c ourt.
Public Benefit: Drug courts p rovid e an eff ect ive
alte rna tive to trad itional methods of dealing with the
devastating impact of drugs and drug-related crime.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on program pe rfo rm anc e in F Y 20 00, w e exp ect to ac hieve
the co rresp ond ing FY 2 001 targe t.

Data Collect i o n and Storage: Data are obtained f rom
reports submitted by grantees; telephone contact, and on-site
monitoring of grantees’ performanc e by grant progr am
managers. Additional ly, the OJP Drug Court Clearinghouse
and Tech nical As sistanc e Project, a collaborative eff ort with
Americ an University, provides data to m easure perf ormanc e.
Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated and
verified through a review of the data by Drug Courts monitors
surveying gran tees and reviewing data.
Data Limitations: The number of new drug c ourts’ data is
suppor ted by evaluative measures .
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Performance Measure: Percentage of Drug C ourt
Participa nts not Comm itting Crimes (During Program
Performance)
Target: 80%
Actual: 80%
Discussion: DCPO requires gra ntees to provide
an array of substance abuse and ancillary services to drug
court program participants. T hese services help to ensure
that progr am participa nts rec eive the h elp th ey nee d to
rem ain dru g fre e and redu ce an d/or e limin ate re cidivism.
Public Benefit: In 1998, Colum bia Un iversity’s
National Center on Addiction and Sub stance Ab use
provided the first major academic review and analysis of
drug cour ts and conc lude d that Adrug courts provide closer
and more comprehen sive supervision and much m ore
frequent drug testing and monitoring during the program
than other form s of comm unity supervision.
More
imp orta ntly, drug use and criminal behavior are
substantially reduced while offen de rs a re p art icip atin g in
drug cour t.@ The initiatives undertaken by DCPO to ensure
that drug courts retain participants in the prog ram be ne fit
the public.
FY 2001 Perfo rman ce Pla n Evaluation: Based
on program per for m anc e in F Y 20 00, w e exp ect to ac hieve
the co rresp ond ing FY 2 001 targe t.
Performance Measure: Num ber of Offenders Treated for Data Collection and Storage: Data are obtained from reports
Substance Abuse (RSAT)
submitted by grantees; telephone contac t, and ons ite
monitori n g of grantees’ performance by grant program
Target: 22,000
Actual: 29,172
Discussion: During FY 2000, CPO undertook m an a g e rs. Additionally , the OJP Drug Court Clearinghouse
and Technical Assistance Project, a collaborative effort w ith
numerous initiatives to further the implem entation of the American University, provid es d ata to measure performance.
RSAT for State Inm ates Form ul a G ran t Pr og ram . In
Decem ber, DCPO highlighted the program at the National Data Validation and Verification: Data will be validated and
Asse m bly, and then in March, CPO brought all of our verifie s through a review o f t h e data by Drug Courts and
RSAT Program Office Program monitors s urveying grantees
Grantees to Washingto n for another of our series of Grant and reviewing data.
Mana gem ent W orksh ops.
CPO will continue to provide technical assistance Data Limitations: For a percent of drug court participants not
to states and territories on effective treatment modalities committing crimes, this is self reported and data are not
verified through evalu ative measures.
for incarcerated offenders with substance use disorders.
CPO will co ntin ue to p rov ide tra inin g a nd ass ista nc e in
treating spec ial pop ulation s (e.g. w ome n, elderly, and
prisoners with co-occurring substance use and mental d isord ers) and is com m itted to pro viding cul tura llyspe cif ic treatment programs to grantees. CPO grant managers work to ensure that grantees ma ke ap prop riate
and the most effective choice s fo r th eir tre atm en t pr og ram s an d th at th ey c om pl y with reg ul atio ns s et f ort h in
the application for, and administration of, grant funds. CPO is also actively involved in several intra- and
interagency groups that promote use of the best and most current science in the development of drug
treatment strategies and that evaluate programs in order to identify best practices in the field of substance
abuse treatment. These best practices are then m ade avail abl e to p rac titione rs wh o us e the se inn ovative
programs to a ch ieve m ore suc ce ssf ul tre atm en t ou tco m es w ith th eir c orr ec tion s po pu la tion s. A s th e m ain
provider of te chnical assistance for the Federal Interagency Public Health/Corrections Working Group, CPO
has provided resources for states to hold state assemblies to pro mo te the p ublic h ealth and p ublic s afety
partnerships on the state and local level.
Public Benefit: Providing these services to incar cera ted of fend ers m ean s that the y will be l ess like ly to
use drugs upon release which will enable them to be more employable, more likely to build strong relationships
with their families and communities, and less of a strain on comm unity substance abuse resources as they
continue to heal and maintain abstinence.
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Given the long established link between drugs and crim e, offe nde rs who rem ain dru g fre e are less lik ely to
co m m it crimes. T his adds a pu blic safety bene fit as a result of addr essin g the ir trea tm ent n eed s. Ad dition all y,
if they r emain crime and d rug -fr ee , the y wil l no t co ntin ue to c ycl e th rou gh the crim ina l ju stic e sy ste m . Th is
allows the resources of law enforcement, the courts and corrections to be focused on more serious and violent
offe nde rs, which is anoth er pu blic be nefit.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on prog ram perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
exceed the corresponding FY 2001 target. Our current estimate is 36,465.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, funding for the Drug Courts Program will be used to establish new drug courts and provide the
additional assistance needed for new grante es, as well as fu rther the na tional evaluation of drug co urts.
Additionally in FY 2002, efforts will continue under the RSAT program. This funding will be used to support the
substance abus e trea tme nt pro gram s and offe nde rs rec eiving the tr eatm ent. The fund ing will b e use d to
conduct technical a ssistance worksh ops and confere nces on effective treatm ent progr am s and strategies.
These con fer enc es w ill pr ovide train ing f or c orr ect ions pra ctition ers o n the esse ntial ele m ents of a n ef fec tive
program.
Crosscutting Activities:
DCPO coor dinate s with othe r DO J co mp one nts, as w ell a s the D epa rtm ent of Hea lth and Human Ser vices’
Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, the Office of National Drug Control Policy, the State Justice Institute,
and the Department of Transportation’s National Highway Traffic Safety Administration.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2.4:
VICTIMS OF CRIME
Uphold the rights of, and improve services to, America’s crime victims.

Annual Goal 2.4: Uphold the rights of, and improve services to, America’s crime victims.

OJP ’s Office for Vic tim s of C rime (OVC ) is dedic ated to
serving ou r na tion ’s vic tim s, in cl ud ing
tho se in
traditionally
under
served
populations.
OVC,
in
carrying
0. Provide financial and technical assistance
out it’s mission, (1) enacts and enforces cons istent,
(inc lud ing train ing ) to me et th e n eed s of crim e
fundamental rights for crime victims in federal, state,
victims.
juvenile,
military, and tribal justice systems through a
0. Support programs to meet the particula r needs of
Vic tim s Rights Constitutional Amendment; (2) provides
ch ild vic tim s, in clu din g th os e w ho are mis sin g,
abused or neglected.
com pre hen sive qual ity services fo r all victim s; (3)
0. De velo p k no wle dg e ab ou t th e n eed s of ch ild
integrates crim e victims’ issues into all levels of the
victim s, including those who are missing, abused
cou ntry’s education system to increase pu blic aware ness;
or negle cted.
(4) pro vides comprehensive quality training for service
providers who w ork w ith crim e victims ; (5) d eve lops a
National Cr im e V ictim s Ag en da to p rov ide a g uid e fo r lo ng ter m ac tion ; (6 ) se rve s in a n in ter na tion al lea de rsh ip
role in promoting effective and sensitive victim services and rights around the world; and (7) ensures a central
role for crime victims in the country’s response to violence and victimization.
STRATEGIES

OVC administers a mix of formula and discretionary grant programs. Through its National Crime Victim
Assistance program, OVC provides funds for programs that provide dir ect services to crim e victims. OV C's
compensation pro gra m he lp s re im bu rse victim s fo r th eir o uto fp oc ke t exp en ses rel ate d to crim e. In orde r to
more accurately m e asure the effectiveness of OVC’s programs, and provide the appropriate kinds of services
victim s most need and want, the OVC and the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) are funding a study to identify
victims' needs (estimated completion in March 2002), the sources of aid they seek to meet those needs, the
adequacy of the aid they receive, the role of victim assistance and compensation programs in delivering
needed aid, and whether victim s are a cco rded their fu ll rights unde r app licabl e statu tes. Add itionally, O JP’s
other com ponen ts offer a wide ra nge of su ch training prog ram s on a variety of victimrelated to pics.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 2.4

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

U.S . Attor neys
Management and Administration (OJP)
Crime Victims Fund
TOTAL

Skills

23
3
481
507

FY 2001
Enacted

FTE

$ mil
36
51
0
87

FY 2002
Requested

FTE

25
3
538
566

$ mil
38
57
0
95

27
3
575
605

FTE
39
57
0
96

The program requires skilled adminis t r a to r s with expertise in program development, grant
administration, technical assistance, evaluation and implementation. Expertise includes
soc ial scie nce rese arch and the co llection and ana lysis o f statistic al data.
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Information
Technology

OJP relies upon data from the Program A cco unta bility Lib rary (PA L), wh ich is a n inte rnal,
automated gran t catalo ging syste m. Th ese syste ms tra ck a nd p rovid e de tailed, s t a t is tical
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 2.4

2.4A

Provide Victim Services

Background/ Program Objectives:
OJP ’s OVC is com m itted to e nh an cin g th e N atio n’s ca pa city t o a ssis t cr im e vic tim s an d to pro vide lea de rsh ip
through policies and practices that promote justice and healing for crime victims. OVC work s with national,
international, state, m ilitary, and tr ibal victim assistan ce, an d crim inal ju stice ag enc ies, as well as other
professional organizations, to promote fundam ental rights and comprehensive services for crime victims. OVC
strives to im pro ve th e c rim inal justice system ’s resp onse to
victim s of c rim e, in cl ud ing Native Americans, through the
delivery of direct service and funding, training and technical
assistance, and through monitoring the implementation of
s t a tu t e s p r o v id i n g vi c ti m s r ig h ts and a s s is t a n c e.
Add itiona lly, t h e p r o g r a m is e n h an c e d t h r o u gh
demonstration projects with national impact and by
publishing and disseminating publications highlig htin g
promising prac tic es in the eff ec tive t rea tm en t of crim e
victims, wh ich ca n be r eplica ted thr oug hou t the co untry.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: % of States with Long Range
Funding Strategies for Victim Programs – Discontinued
Measure
Target: 90%
Actual: 49%
Discussion: OVC was unable to meet the target of
90%. This me asure was an OVC pilot project. In FY 2000,
several states submitted their applications late and /or
incorrectly and missed the deadline. As th is was a limited
pilot project, this measure was discontinued beginning in FY
2001.
Public Benefit: States w ho did use the financial
planning tools in combination with needs assessment were
better able to direc t funding to where needed the most which
provide victims/public be tter services.
FY 2001 Perfo rman ce Pla n Evaluation:
This
measure has been discontinued.
Performance Measure: % of States Implementing Needs
Assessments to Identify Gaps in Victim Services –
Discontinued Measure
Target: 95%
Actual: 95%
Discussion: OVC is participating in OJP=s
statewide comm unity initiative project in an effort to gather
needs assessment information. The current strategy has
been successful, however, the program will be discontinued
in FY 2001 a s the nee ds assessments on the state level
should be completed.
Public Benefit: States using nee ds assessment
tools were able to id entify gaps in services and then provide
funding for these Amissing@ services for victims/public.

Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress reports submitted by grantees onsite monitoring,
teleph one contacts and techn ical assis tance visits. T he data
will be stored in files.
Data Validation and Verif i c ation: OVC closely monitors
grantees to validate and verify data by usin g progres s reports
subm itted by grantees, onsite monitoring and telephone
contact.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.

D ata Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress reports submitted by grantees onsite monitoring,
t e l e phone contacts and technical assistance visits. The data
will be stored in files.
Data Validation and Verification: OVC closely monitors
grantee s to validate and ve rify data by using pro gress reports
submitted by gra nte es , on site mo nito rin g a nd telephone
contac t.
Data Limitations: None known at this tim e.
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FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Resources for this program are no longer funded through
NIJ, therefore, the measure has been discontinued.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
As indicated above, resources for the program providing
long range funding strategies for victim programs, and
implementing ne ed s as ses sm en ts to ide ntif y ga ps in victim
services are no l ong er b eing fun ded . Ho weve r, in FY 2001,
OVC will increase the number of subgrants awarded to law
enforcement agenc ies providing direct service s fo r cr im e
victim s three percen t ab ove the FY 1 99 9 b ase of 1 57 . Th is
is a relatively new program. Onc e a three percent increase
has been achieved, OVC will set new perf orm anc e targ ets
for fu ture inc rease s.
In FY 2002, O VC will con tinue to suppo rt crim e vic tim s
through its programs, training and tec hn ica l as sista nc e. In
ad ditio n, to th e increase in sub grants, OVC will use best
practices of successful program as well as informational
encouragem ent to achieve its goal.

Crosscutting Activities:
OVC closely coordinates with thos e involve d with
com mu nity justice initiatives (CO PS, comm unit y
corrections, local and state officials) in jurisdictions across
the c oun try.

Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress report s su bmit ted by g r a n tees on-site monitoring,
telephone contac ts and techn ical ass istanc e visits. Th e data
will be stored in files.
Data Validati o n and Verification: OVC closely monitors
grantees to validate and verify data by using progress reports
subm itted by grantees , onsite m onitoring and telephone
contact.
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2.4B

Implement Child Victim Sup port

Background/ Program Objectives:
The OJP’s O ffic e o f Ju ven ile Ju stic e a nd De lin qu en cy P rev en tion (O JJ DP ) ad m inist ers the Miss ing and
Exploited Children's Program. This program coordinates activities und er the Missing C hildre n's Assista nce Act,
including pre ven ting ab du ctio ns, inve stig atin g th e e xplo itatio n o f ch ildren, locating missing children and reuniting
them with th eir fa m ilies, a nd a ddr essin g the psyc hol ogic al im pac t of a bdu ction on th e ch ild a nd th e fa m ily.
Program funds are used to en hance the efforts of state a nd loca l com mu nities in their compreh ensive response
to missing and exploited children issues through direct assistance in planning and program development;
developing and disseminating policies, procedures and pro gram ma tic information re lated to sear ch team s,
investigations, and crisis intervention activities; reunification of youth with the ir fam ilies; and issues re lated to
victimization of families and youth involved in the missing and exploitation problem.

FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Personnel Trained in Missing &
Exploited Children Issues
Target: 40,000 (cum ulative) Actu al: 52,037
Discussion: Since April 1 , 1984 , the date of the
Title IV Coo pera tive Agre em ents , the National Center for
Missing and Exploited Children (NCMEC) and Fox Valley
Technical College trainers have provided technical
assistance orienta tion/ training to law enfo rcem ent,
cr im inal and justice, healthcare and social service
profess ionals nationwide and in Canada in child sexual
e x p l o it a t io n a n d m i s s i n g -c h i l d c a s e dete c t io n ,
identification, investigation, and prevention. Since the
Jim m y Ryce Law Enforcement Center was dedicated on
Ap ril 14, 1997, the center has trained chiefs of police and Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress reports submitted by grantees, onsite monitoring and
sheriff s with rep resen tation fr om all fifty sta tes an d Gu am .
Public Benefit: The NCMEC and Fox Valley data stored in internal files.
Technical College training programs offer multi-tiered Data Validation and Verification: Data will validated and
training and promotes awareness of and encourages the verified through a review of progress reports submitted by
use of existing FBI and other federal resourc es to assist grantees; tel e p h one contac t, and onsite m onitoring of
law-enforcement agencies investigating missing and gran tees’ performan ce by grant p rogram managers .
Addit ionally, the Fox Valley Technical C o l le g e h as
exploited childr en ca ses. The pu rpo se is to b ette r eq uip management information s ystems, th at have the c apacity to
local law enforcem ent with the tools they need to rapidly verify and validate training com ponents.
respond wh en a c hil d d isap pe ars or is be ing expl oited in
cyberspace.
The se pro gram s also provide on-site Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
specialized training to prosecutors and judges on the legal,
technical, and victim issues involved in prosecuting and adjudicating persons charged with victimizing children
online. The C om prehen sive School Sa fety Leadersh ip Initiative provides standardized and co mp rehensive
training for law en forcem ent, school adm inistrators, juvenile justice agenc ies, and social service ad ministrators.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
exceed the corresponding FY 2001 target. Current estimates indicate that we will train 53,000 personnel.
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Performance Measure: Num ber of Missing Children Hotline Calls Received Annually
Target: 135,000
Actual: 143,015
Discussion: For FY 2000, the actual number of
calls received on all National Center for Missing and
Exploited Children toll-free lines, including CyberTipline,
was 143,015, exceeding the projected 135,000.
The
program will b e en han ced thro ugh the d epl oym ent o f
computer assisted statistics collection and two new tollfree numbers that dir ect calls to staff without cycling
through the Hotline.
The National Center for Missing and Exploited
Children=s Hotline consists of 23 incoming 800 lines plus a
line for the hearing impaired. The system operates 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year. Calls
on runaways are transferred directly to the National
Runaway Sw itch bo ard . A D ictaphone ProLog Recording Data Collection and Storage: Data will be obtained through
progress reports submitted by grantees, onsite monitoring and
System provide s 24 h our ta ping of all calls to assist law data stored in internal files.
enfo rcem ent. The system can also forward incoming 800
ca lls d i r e c tl y to n o n p ro f i t o r g a n i z a ti o n s , S t a te Data Validation and Verification: Da ta w ill v a lidated and
clearingh ouses, and cellular phones of on-call staff. The verifie d th r o u g h a review of progress reports submitted by
grantees; telephone contact, and onsit e monitoring of
hotline has bilin gual operators and can handle more than grantees’ performance by grant progr a m managers.
140 languages via AT&T =s Language Line Service. Since Additionally , the Ex ploited Children m anage ment info r m a tion
sys tem ha s the c apacity to verify an d validate ho t line calls.
1984 the total calls to NCMEC for services is 1,527,197.
On March 9, 1998, NCMEC launched the
Data Limitations: None known at this tim e.
Cyb erT ipl ine initiative to serve as the national online
clearingh ouse for tips and leads about child sexual
exploitation. The Cybe rTipl ine, www.cybertipline.com, was created by Congressional mandate to allow
persons to report online (and via toll-free telephone) the enticement of children for sexual acts, child sexual
molestation (non-familial), child pornography, child sex tourism, and child prostitution. The total number of
reports received on the CyberTipline since 1998 is 33,579.
Public Benefit: The benefit to the public of NCMEC=s hotline numbers and CyberTipline is tha t this
system allows imm ediate responsiveness to the general public for assistance, information, publications, leads
and sighting reporting for missing and exploited children. This system allows for the imm ediate collection and
dissemination of information to enhance case management and case analysis in missing and exploited children
cases. It expands networking of federal agencies with non-profits, sate clearinghouses, and law enforcement
agenc ies in providing crucial and timely assistance in m issing and exploited childre n cases.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
exceed the c orrespon ding FY 2001 target. Curre nt estimates pr oject that we will receive 145,00 0 calls.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, O JJDP will continue to pro vide grants to enhance sta te a nd loc al co m m un ity ef fo rts in the ir
com pre hen sive respo nse to missing and e xploited/n egle cted c hildre n. OJJ DP plans to continue to offer training
and techn ical as sistance to sup port g rante es.

Crosscutting Activities:
OJP ’s OJ JD P w ork s wit h n atio na l, in ter na tion al , sta te, m ilitary, a nd tribal victim assistance, and criminal justice
agenc ies, as well as other professio nal org aniz ation , to pr om ote f und am enta l righ ts an d co m pre hen sive
services for crim e victims.
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STRA TEG IC OB JECT IVE 2.5
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Support inno vative, comm unity-base d progra ms aime d at reduc ing crime a nd violence in our
communities.

Annual Goal 2.5: Support innovative, effective, community-based programs aimed at reducing
crime and violence in our communities.

Thro u g h th e Co mm unity Re lations Service , the
Department will continue to provide conflict resolution,
conflict preve ntion a nd re solu tion training , and te chnical
0. Enc ourag e com mun ity-based app roach es to
assista
nce to communities. Through the Office of Justice
crim e an d j us tice at th e sta te a nd loc al leve l by
Programs
(OJP), and the Comm unity Relations Service
comprehensiv e and collaborative programs such
(CRS), DO J wil l co ntinu e to p rovide assistan ce to s tate
as Weed and Seed.
and local governments with community-based strategies
0. Supp ort comm unity policing initiatives.
to fight crime and reduce violence and racial te nsion. As
0. Supp ort comm unity justice initiatives.
0. As sist c om mu nitie s in r esp on din g to an d re so lving
part of this strategy, CRS and OJP will engage
racial and ethnic tension.
comm unities in devel oping strateg ies that focus on
bringing together the energy of commu nity leaders,
organiza tions, and citizens to work towards crimeprevention an d p rov idin g sa fe ne igh bo rho od s an d c om m un ities for all Am eric an s. C om m un ity po lic ing opens
lines of comm un ica tion be twe en the po lic e a nd res ide nts . Po lic e o ffic ers an d sh erif fs d ep utie s, a s pu bl ic
servan ts who interact with citizens on a daily basis, have a unique opportunity to demonstrate the importance of
citizen involvement in the comm unity. In turn, they realize that their authority and effectiveness are linked
directly to the suppo rt they receive from citizens.
STRATEGIES

In FY 200 2, DO J, thro ugh the O ffice o f Co mm unity Orien ted Po licing Se rvices (C OPS ), will continue to provide
funds to state and local jurisdictions for the direct hiring of law enforcement office rs and the advancement of
com mu nity policing. In light of the growing concern of crime in and around the nation’s primary and secondary
schools, the COPS Office will focus hiring efforts on increasing the number of school resource officers (SR Os)
serving in our nation’s schools. In addition, the Office will continue to advance the concept of comm unity
policing through the COPS Police Integrity Initiative.
OJP firmly supports efforts to involve the com mu nity in identifying, com bating, and pr eventing crim e. OJP al so
supp orts comm unity i nvolvement in the choice, design, and implementation of programs; flexible use of federal
funding and creative integration of local, state, and federal resources that allow for maximum leveraging and
sus tain ability of effort. Through the various OJP formula and discretionary grant programs, "bottom up"
planning is emphasized to ensure federal resources are integr ated w ith state, lo cal, a nd pr ivate reso urce s to
sol ve public safety problems in communities nationwide. OJP encourages communities, residents, or
comm unitybased groups to learn about these prog ram s and to wor k in pa rtners hip with the ir loca l gove rnm ent to
ensure that they have the resources needed to address crime. For example, Operation Weed and Seed
facilitates a multiagency approach to law enforcem ent, crime prevention, and com munity revitaliz a ti on . T he
Weed and Seed strategy is based on the active participation of commu nity r esidents, faithbased o rganizations,
schools, and businessesin partnership with criminal justice and nonjustice systems such as mental health,
social service, and d rug treatm ent providers to the d evelop of sa fe and h ealthy com mu nities.
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MEANS – Annu al Go al 2.5

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

Community Relations Service
Management and Administration (OJP)
W eed and Seed
Community Policing*
Other Crime Control Program - Prevention
TOTAL

FTE

FY 2002
Requested

FY 2001
Enacted
$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

8
3
33
741
1

48
44
0
192
0

8
3
34
726
1

56
54
0
215
0

9
3
59
468
1

56
62
0
215
0

786

284

772

325

540

333

* Includes Crimin al Records Upgrad e and DN A Identific ation Grants

Skills

Information
Technology

CRS requires conciliation specialists, managers, and program specialists in order to meet the
performance goa ls. Co nciliatio n sp ecia lists m ust b e sk illed in c onflic t reso lution and violence
prevention tech niqu es. In a ddit io n, the man age rs an d pro gram spe cialists requ ire skills in
ne e d s a nalysis; technical assistance; and program development, implementation, and
evaluation. COP S an d OJ P req uire s killed a dmin istrators with expertise in program
dev elop men t, gra nt a dm ini str ati on , tec hn ica l as sis tan ce , ev alu ati on an d im ple me nta tio n. In
add ition, O JP s eek s sta ff with e xpe rtise in social science research, including the collection

OJP relies upon data from the Program A cco unta bility Library (PAL). These systems track and
provide detailed, statistical reports. In addition, COPS relies on its own case management system.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 2.5

2.5A

Support Community-Based Initiatives and Assist in the Reduction of Violent Crime

Background/ Program Objectives:
The Weed and Seed strategy is administered by the OJP’s Executive Office for Weed and Seed (EOWS). Since
1991, this strategy has grown from three to over 200 sites nationwide. The Weed and Seed strateg y assists
comm unities in establishing strategies that link federal, state and local law enforcement and criminal justice
effo rts with private sector and comm unity efforts. It assists communities in “weeding out” violent crime, gang
act ivity, drug use and drug trafficking in targeted neighborhoods and then “seeding” the targeted ar eas w ith
programs that lead to social and economic rehabilitation and revitalization. In addition to the weeding and
seeding asp ect s of t he s trate gy, th e W eed and See d site s en gag e in c om m unity policing activities that foster
pro-active police-community engagement and problem solving.
In 19 99 , AB T A sso cia tes pu bl ishe d its na tional evaluation of Weed and Seed. In six of the eight Weed and
Seed sites evaluated, clear evidence exists that Part I crime (homicide, rape , robb ery, agg ravate d assa ult,
bur gla ry, larceny and auto theft) declined more rapidly than in comparable areas over the course of the
program, attributable to Weed and Seed Program efforts. Furthermore, the evaluation found that Weed and
Seed funding ac ted as a significant catalyst for general com m unity r evitalization efforts and that most target
area comm unities have undertaken programs and created beneficial comm unity organizations that likely would
not have come into existence without Weed and Seed.
One of the initiatives incorporated in the Weed and Seed strategy is the establishment of safe havens. A safe
haven is a facility that provides a variety of youth and adult services that are coordinated in a highly visible,
accessible facility secure against crime and illegal drug
activity (e.g ., a neighborhood school). This facility allows
youth and other residen ts to access ne eded se rvices,
develop rel atio nsh ips, find op po rtu nitie s to be pro du ctive
and suc ces sfu l, an d en han ce s kill s. Th rou gh its visibility,
pro ximity, and progra m dive rsity for res ide nts of a ll a ge s, it
fosters resistance to drugs, crime and other neighborhood
proble ms. The safe haven also provides services and
support programs like educational, cultural, recreational,
health, and justice-related, with em p hasis on coordinated
delivery of these ser vices. A safe ha ven provides a
platform for which reside nts and se rvic e providers can
revitalize their neighborho ods.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Percent of Participants who Feel
that Safe Havens are Working to Reduce Crime (% of
resp ons es, c usto m er su rvey)
Target: 80%
Actual: 88%
Discussion: Survey results indicate the effectiveness of
the Weed and Seed program to support innovation,
comm unity-based strategies aimed at reducing crime,
delinque ncy and violenc e in our com mu nities.
Public Benefit: The We ed an d See d strate gy has
stimulated a much greater self-help approach to the
problem of distressed comm unities. This comes from the
em ph asis on broad based community participation and
from the requirement that local progress flows from local
involvem ent.

Data Collection and Storage: EOW S collects data from
grantees annuall y on a voluntary basis. The surveys are sent
to grantees who distribute them to police departments,
U S A O s, res idents and other agencies /programs (e.g. sch ool
districts).
Data Validation and Verificatio n: EOW S validates and
verifies data through a r eview of progres s reports subm itted
by grantees, telephon e contact and onsite monitorin g of
grantee performance by program managers.
Data Limitations: Thes e activities are reflective of
respon dents ’ percep tions an d projec tions are d ifficu lt to make.
Add itionally, becau se the surve ys are volu ntary, percentages
can vary due to the number of surveys that are answered .
Furtherm ore, the data are only collected by the program office
duri n g the s umm er of curren t year for the previous year (e.g.,
data for 2000 will not be available until May 2001).
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FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on program performance in FY 20 00, we expe ct to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding FY 2001 targe t.
Performance Measure: Comm unity Policing Activities
Used by Sites Participating in Weed and Seed (% of
responses, customer survey) – Discontinued Measure
Target: NA Act ual: Data collection unsuccessful
Discussion: The chart does not project targets for
outyears due to the fact that these figures are established
through voluntary surveys of gr ante es, co mm unity
me mb ers, safe h aven p articipan ts, etc. This measure has
been discontinued as a nnual d ata colle ction has been
unsuccessful.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, the EOWS will continue to support
comm unities in the development and implem entation of
the Weed and Seed strategy including safe havens and
com mu nity policing. The W eed and Seed strategy will
encourage comm unity-based approaches to crim e and
justice at the state and local level. The program will
continue to provide grant funding to comm unities to help
develop an d im pl em en t co m pre he nsiv e st rat eg ies to weed
out violent crime, drug and gun trafficking, and gang
activity and seed the neighborhood with programs that
achieve an d m ain tain crim e p rev en tion an d e co no m ic
revitaliza tion.

DISCONTINUED MEASURE:
Annual Data Collection Unsuccessful
Commun ity Policing Activities Used by Sites
Participating in Weed and Seed (FY98) [OJP]
Foot Patro ls
117
Bike P atrols
131
Substations
119
Crime Watch
142
Data Collection and Storage: EOW S collects data from
grantees an nu ally on a voluntary basis. The surveys are sent
to grantees who distribute them to police departments,
USAOs, residents and other agencies/programs (e.g. school
districts).
Data Validation and Verification: EOW S validates and
verifie s data through a review of p rogress reports submitted
by grantees, tele phone contact and onsite monitoring of
grantee performance by program managers.
Data Limitations: These activities are reflective of
respondents’ perceptions and projections are difficult to make.
Additionally , because the surveys are voluntary, percentages
can vary d u e t o the number of surveys that are answered.
Furthermore, the data are only collected by the program offic e
during the summer of current year for the previous year (e .g.,
data for 2000 will not be available until May 2001).

NIJ im pac t eva lu atio n final repo rt and GA O findings have a ssisted EOW S in improving da ta collec tion efforts.
E OW S is es tab lish ing a Weed and Seed Data Cen ter. Th is will inclu de m aps sh owing each site=s ge og rap hic
area and S afe H aven l oca tions, the mo st rece nt Go vernm ent Pe rform anc e and Resu lts Act reports submitted
to EO WS , and s elec ted de mo grap hic da ta that h as be en es timate d for each site=s service area.

Crosscutting Activities: OJP works with the U.S. Attorneys, the National Governors Association, local law
enfo rcem ent, and vario us community and civic leaders. In addition, it partners with the Departments of Labor
and Education.
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2.5B

Support Community Policing Initiatives

Background/ Program Objectives:
As crime and the fear of crime rose in the 1970s and 1980s, it became a pparent that the traditional law
enforcement res po nse wa s no t ef fe ctive . Po lic e fo un d th em sel ves rea ctin g to crim e, r ath er t ha n p rev en ting it
and comm unities felt law enforcement was unresponsive to their concerns. A few cities began experimenting
with comm unity involvement in solving problems and addressing the co nd ition s th at l ea d to crim e. T he y fo un d it
surprisingly effective. As the practice grew and developed, it came to be known as comm unity policing.
The COPS Office has three primary objectives: reduce the fear of crime; increase community trust in law
enfo rcem ent; and c ontribu te to the redu ction in lo call y-identifie d, targ eted c rime and d isorde r. Com mu nity
policing rests on three p rimary principle s: 1.) continuous c om mu nity-law enforce me nt partnersh ip to address
issues in the comm unity; 2.) a problem-solving approach to the causes of crime; and 3.) sustained
organizational change in the law enforcement agency that decentralizes comm and and empowers front-line
officers to build p artnerships in the co mm unity and addre ss crime u sing innovative problem -solving technique s.
Through the efforts of local officials and the assistance of the COPS O ffice, more than 86 percent of the Nation
is served by departments that employ comm unity policing. T h e C OPS O ffice p rovides a dvanc ed co mm unity
policing training through a network of 28 Regional Comm unity Policing Institutes (RCPIs) across the Nation.
The COPS Office awards grants based on the number of officers a jurisdiction estimates i t can afford to fund,
however, the ac tual n um ber o f office rs can either inc rease or de crea se fro m th at initial estimate based on many
factors including: t he success of a jurisdictions’ officer recruitment efforts; the actual availability of local
matching funds (which could vary from initial estimates based on fund ing appropriated by local governments);
and the number of officers that successfully complete academy training.
In addition, COPS in Schools program provides funding to hire School Resource Officers (SROs) to work in and
around schools. SROs are community policing officers who patrol the school as their community policin g bea t.
While the specific activities of an SRO are usually determined by local communities to address the unique
needs of their school, SROs generally serve as liaisons
with the community, school-based problem solvers, lawrelated educ ators, an d la w e nf orc em en t of fic ers . CO PS in
Schools Officers are not security guards; they are an
integral part of the protective fabric of the school. They
develop relationships with students, faculty and staff
allowing them to build respect between law enforcement
and schools, and prevent problems be fore they occur.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Perform ance Measure: New Police Officers Funded and
On the Street
Target: 109,151 funded 84,500 on the street
Act ual: 109,212 funded 73,629 on the street
Discussion: Although COPS exceed the target for
officers funded, COPS fell short of the target for the
number of officers on the street. The project ions have
been revised to more accurately reflect the time it takes for
an off icer to reach the street. In addition, if we find that
grantees are en co un ter ing difficu ltie s im pl em en ting the ir
gran t, COPS will provide training ranging from distance
learning to on-site technical assistance.
Public B enefit: Th rou gh C OP S gr ants we h ave
helped foster law enforcement–community relationship s,
that contr ibute to g reate r pub lic safe ty. Our grantees

Data Collection and Storage: The COPS M anagemen t
system tracks all individual grants. The COPS Cou nt Survey
col lects data from police agencies on the number of COPS
funded officers on the street.
Data Valida tion an d Ver ification: Data review is c onducted
as part of the grants management function.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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provide a range of servi ces to the public, from problem solving partnerships with schools and promoting school
safety to increased technol ogy that allow s officers to be m ore pro- active in fighting crimes.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e CO PS do es no t expec t to
meet the corresponding FY 2001 target. Current projections (revised to include extended grant implementation
time) indicate that C OPS will ha ve 90,2 00 of ficers o n the s treet b y the en d of F Y 200 1.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, the COPS Office will continue to award hiring,
technology and c rime preve ntion g rants; p rovide tra ining to
law enforcement agencies and citizens; and conduct
conferences to share information on comm unity po lic ing . In
addition, the COPS Office intends to study and evaluate the
effe cts of community policing on crime, fear of crime, and
trust in la w en for cem ent in a re pre sen tative group of law
enfo rcem ent ag enc ies.
The COP S Off ice will u se a c om bination of qu antitative and
qua litative analyses to measure its impac t. Using publicly
available data such as the Uniform Crime Report and the
National Cr im e V ictim ization Survey, COPS will examine the
effect of COP S funding o n the outco me me asures,
controlling for known demographic variables.
Using
evaluation of existing COPS program s, the agency will
comp ile case studies to examine the effect of COPS funding
on grantee comm unities. In a similar effort, COPS will
examine comple ted NIJ-funded studies for the relation ship
between comm unity policing and the outcome m easures
adopted by the agency. A group of grantees will survey
com mu nity m e m bers on their fear of crime and their level of
trust in their local law enforcement agency. COPS will study
the incidence of particular kinds of crime over a period of
years in a group of C OPS grantees and a control group that
has not received any COPS grants. Preliminary results will
be available in FY 2002, to be followed in subsequent years
by m o re complete data. For each of these activities, COPS
will track results for small (population under 150,000) and
large jurisdictions (population over 150,000) to determine
wheth er or not the effectiveness of community policing
varie s with t he s ize o f the com m unity.

National Assessment of COPS
Grants
% Reducti o n in Locally Identified, Targeted
Crime & Disorder
(FY2000 = Baseline)
% Reduction in Fear of Crime in Surveyed
Commun ities (FY2000 = Baseline)
% I n c r e ase in Trust in Loc a l L aw
Enforc ement in Surveyed Comm unities
(FY2000 = Baseline)

FY 2002

Target
1 - 4 %

1 - 4 %

1 - 4 %

Data Collection and Storage: The COPS M anagemen t
system trac k s all individual grants. T he methodology f or
c o n d u c t i n g the Natio nal As sess ment an d collec ting
assessment data has not yet been determined.
Data V a lidation and Verification: Data review is c onducted
as part of the grants management function.
Data Limitations: F o r t h e N a ti on a l A s s es s m en t da ta , C O P S
will rely on third parties for much of its data collection and
anticipates variation in data c ollection and interpretation,
therefor e, data reliability will vary among program participants.

In FY 2002 COPS will continue to award grants for SR O s.
In addition, COPS requires grantees to attend a pra ctic al team-based community policing training that provides
educators and school resource officers with resources and skills to help them col laborate to promote safer
schools.
Crosscutting Activities:
T he COPS Office works on joint projects with other bureaus within the OJP such as NIJ, BJA, and OJJDP a s
well as other agen cies. On e exam ple is the Safe Scho ols/H ealth y Stude nts Pro gram , wher e DO J, HH S, and
the De pa rtm en t of Ed uc atio n p oo le d re sou rc es a nd cre ate d a un ified ap pl ication process. A national evaluation
of COPS in Schools is also being conducted with the assistance of NIJ.
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2.5C

Assist Communities in the Resolution of Ethnic and Racial Tension

Background/ Program Objectives:
Through the Community Relations Service (CRS), DOJ will continue to improve and expand delivery of conflict
resolution and violence reduction services to local jurisdictions in FY 2002. These services include: direct
mediation and conciliation services to states and local communities; establishment of partnerships and
me chanism s for co m m un ity co op era tion ; im pro vem en t of pre pa red ne ss f or c ivil disorders and unrest; and
assistance in enha ncing the lo cal cap acity to resolve confl icts.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure : Cases Where CRS Assistance
Averted Potential Violence or Disorder (CRS)
Target: 154
Act ual: 310
Discussion: CR S p rov ide s co nc ilia tion ser vices to
states and local com munities to help avert potential
violence or disorder related to issues of race, color, or
national origin.
Both prevention an d crisis response
services are provided to vulnerable com munities where
CRS assesses that there is a potential for or existence of
violence.
CRS leverages its conciliation services by
providing tools and re sources tha t com mu nities can use
themselves to prevent and resolve future conflicts. CRS
partners with other federal agencies and serves as a bridge
betw e e n loc al off icia ls an d le ade rs of invol ved
com mu nities. While a vailable data indicate s that CRS
exceeded its established goal fo r FY 20 00 , CR S w ill s ee k in
subsequent reports to show more specific and direct
outco me s from its services.
Public Benefit: CR S se rvic es d irec tly b en ef it
states an d lo ca l c om m un ities . Th e m ost im m ed iate be ne fit
is the reduction of imm inent or existing racial violence.
CRS services also help states and communities reduce the
prospect of racial conflict or violence occurring again by
providing ne w o r re fin ed me thods and a ppro ach es to
reduce the prospect of racial conflict or violence occurring
aga in.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based on
program performance in FY 2000, we expect to exceed the
corresponding FY 2001 goal. Current estimates indicate the
comm unities ca pa bl e o f re spo nd ing to r ac ial an d e thn ic
tension will reach 341 in FY 2001.

Data Collection and St o r a ge: CRS collects and maintains
data in a case m anagement s ys tem, CR SIS. C RSIS
establishes standard crit eria for recording and classifying
casework.
Data Validation and Verification: CRS regional directors
review and approve case information entered into CRSIS; the
data is reviewed a n d verified by analysts and managers at
CRS headquarters.

Performance Measure: C o m m u n i ti e s C a p able of
Responding to Racial and Ethnic Tension (CRS)
Data Limitatio n s: In FY 2002, CRS will develop and
Target: 288
Actual: 324
implement a revised case m anagem e n t syst em to: im prove
D i s c u s si o n : T h r o u g h t h e a p pl i c a ti o n of the accur a c y of data collection; better described the work
established m ed iatio n a nd co nc ilia tion processes and undertaken; and perm it eas ier extraction of inform ation
techniques, CRS helps state and local officials find local required for various reports and inf ormation reques ts. T his
revised system will provide CR S with tools to allow better
solutions to local problems. Necessarily, CRS focuses its assessment and evaluation of the pattern s of cas ework for
services on quelling those racial conflicts that place
comm unities at the greatest vulnerability. Experience has
shown that these conflicts often involve controversies regarding police use of force, hate crimes, profiling, racial
violence in schools, and large-scale demonstrations and marches. C R S leverages its limited resources by
providing tools and resources that comm unities can use after CRS leaves. CRS establishes cooperative
relationships with federal and state agencies, builds the skills and capacity of local comm unities to manage and
reso lve racial conf licts them selves ; and h elps official s lear n how to anticip ate an d iden tify b rewing racial
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tensions. It enlists the active engag em ent of local officials and other leaders to lead efforts in racial
reconciliation. CRS exceeded the target for FY 2000 and will work on establishing more precise measures of
increa sed c om mu nity capa city resul ting fro m C RS im pac t.
Public Ben efit: CR S service s direc tly ben efit states and l oca l com mu nities. Th e m ost im m ediate
ben ef it to state and local officials and leaders are refined tools and methods to reduce the prosp ec t of rac ial
conflict or violence, so that CRS services may no longer be necessary. When com munities develop their own
capac ity for prevention and management of racial violence and disorder, states, local communities, and the
fede ral g overn me nt all bene fit.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d on p rogr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
achieve the corresponding FY 2001 goal(s).
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
CRS will continue providing conciliation services to state and local comm unities in FY 2002. In addition, CRS will
provide tra ining an d othe r assistan ce to h elp sta te, loc al an d tribal gover nm ents a nd co mm unities cr eate th e
local capacity to prevent and resolve tension, conflict, and violence resulting from racial and ethnic co nflict o f
hate crim es.
Crosscutting Activities:
CRS work s with sta te and local governments and community groups to develop strategies to prevent and
respond to civil disorder. CRS co llabora tes with the U.S. Attorneys (USAs), Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI), Criminal Division, CRT, Immigration and Naturalization Services (INS), Office of Justice Programs (OJP),
Com mu nity Oriented Policing Services (COPS), Office of Triba l Justic e (OT J), an d state and l oca l offic ials to
improve c om mu nications and co operation be tween m inority comm unities and law en forcem ent agen cies.
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(Th is page intention ally bl ank .)
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